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ANOTHER 8ATrCH 0F GLORUOUS
VIOTORI ESM

FOR r3ôb AND HOME AND GOUNTrRY.

<HURRAH!
We hearily congratulate our friends ini Lambton on their

glorious success, and on their attainnment to the enviable position of
baniner county in the glorlous mnaxch o? moral reform. Tlhe Province
of Ontario. too, has redeemcd her record and now carnies the banner
in the Domnion sistcrhood. \Vo trust the day is not far distant
-%vhen total prohibition ivill be laiv froin the Atlamntic to the Pacifie,
and our whoc faîir country will be, fr,:e froin the curse of a legal-
ized liquor truffir.

The aggregate resuit o? the Scott Act canpaign tiaue far is P-s
follows:-

C-ontcsts wton by the Tcinperance party............ 59
conitests -wom hy thc Aniti Temperance party....1

Totail numbcr of contests ............. 7
Cit3es and courntics ivhosc latest vote was in favor of

the Scott Act............................. 4
Citi.- a .1 wouics wvhose latest vote was against the

Scott Ac£t. ............................. 10

Total citi's.-and counlXýs thiat have voted-.. 62

Three votes have been takecn in the count-y o? L-ambWin. The
Scott A&ct -,vo carried. on the fmrst, but the courts hield the clecU.on

inv-alid, un tcchnical ,groiinds, anid the second vote %vas against the

Act. The third vote bas resuhted as already indicated.

There have been tvo contests in ench of sevcn courties. 111

ont of those the Act 'vas dlcfeatd on1 the fir-Et-vofe, but carried on
the se<cund ,i li thLler six cases thc second contcst was on the
<uestio olu rep2a. ana ;il tit istaiCitete Act wnas mistaincd.

There are waniited lit the office oi TuiE CAN.u>Â CITIUîN a feW
copies Of tlue i.sle t'f that palier, daLttd 1'vlruar'. 29lî, lob+. Aîîv

one wîo lias a spare copy of that date, wiIl confer a ra'*oi. ly nî;iil-

iiiîg it to No. 3 King street East, Toronto

The County of Wellington votes next %vek. We ai- ]on -inî,
for anothcr great victory. 'M'ci ington is, front its oga1il
position, one of the îniot important contWs ini t1t % u l (if tle Du-
minion. There will bc on the eveniing of tle 2sîîl Aprii. at the
office of TBiE CANADA CITIZEN, a incetimg of interc.tedl friends to
receive news froin the field of conflict. LAt tus havo et great 1rally.

\Vc have received a copy of Mr. J'iiîîiesoin's bill fer the î.îd
ment of the Scott Act. We notice that the gefltluniaii iii charge o£
the bill i8 vigorously )rc.lsiing on the Goveriient it.i imaport.ance,
and cnd-avoring to secure iLs beingr put thruugli Wu~ .esuî

trust lit will be able tosuccecd. The aiiiendiit- zirc not extelisiv
or radical, mnerel3' affecting soute inatti.rs of letil. The facts
that so littie fault lias been found îvitlî the Seat Act, anI tient there
is in it se littie rouni fur imapro% entient, speak volumes in its favor.

OU. CAUSE IN PARLIAMENT.

Thcre lias nlever bc-foie l;eeii a tinie in the history of our
couîîtry, as favorable as is the pre-sent, for etn adratice iovelment
on% the une tico t eipvriiîncî Ivegislation. Thc wliole co)uit'v is stitrcd,
victory aifLer vietory lias croviid te eflbrts- of enea~ work-er.,
outsidc the flouses of Parliaineît, Scott Act anajorities ]lave heen
,rulk.d up srasigal] prucedwit aînd expectuation, and titi peuple
of the country. as far as they have been poaled, have giv*n a iigt
inajority of over forty tlainsaniiid in favor or prulaibition. .Pctîtions
have fairly flooded bot Hîxc prayiaag fur the carly etactanciir of
a l:iw of total proibition, and vet thcrc lias been lit)spas to te
prayers and no r. cognition of the peoie.- vote~s.

The flouse of C'omuns lias dIeluireil tligt IL is reailv to legi.i-
bite in tue direction of prohibition ' so snî et% pubalirc.,opiiiont iwli

î~en1y ssta: strngen menures'J'lie utter ectllaps.. t>? the.
whiskey part-ys petition inovenmcnt, andl the grcat success (i? th~..

tempcrance p)copl&. show iiiimi.Llkcably wlili public ,-.ntiiiieilt mi
this question is. In incarly every part of the Doin"iionà the electore
have spokcn loud!%* at fla prells, aii-l evvr¶ dila their proze-st growne
st'roligc and mnutuja.Lc Tl«., ])-iiiiiiiun (.ouincîl of t.ha<. Alliance

bendonc, and. all thrtîngh the country tiiere is a, gtwsgi

patience and anx-,ipt. aibout tbo matter.
On the 26th of ?î.arch, 18S4, the Hlouhe of Co' sntnn was

divided tipon thet q1uebion of iwinediate pruiiubition. liera %vur.,
55 members wlho V,)txel f...: it., and 107 aigmÎnsL. $inc,ý that dnte
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thora have been 31 L'cott Act contests; in 26 of these the temper-
ance party lias won. A great many inembers now sit for Scott Act
con.stitueiicies,,%vimo did imot î'epresent Scott .Act constituencies nt the
tMie uaîncd, and the public are axiius to know inmany of these
gentlemen have înadified their v'iews. The publie also %vaut to know
the opinmions of sonie represeatatives w'bose votes w~ere not î'ccoî'ded
upon tlmat occasion. In short, w'e want te lumon %ybere Pai'lianient
stands upon the question. The Hanse onglit to Le dIvidt d upon
the policy of iniiiediate prohibition nt every sessiut of Parlianuexit,
until prohibition bias Uc corne an accomplished fact.

Prohibition must bc attmined by one -of tbre mnethods. IL uîay
bc attaincd by the unitcd, deternuined action of teiîperance re-
presentatives, regardless of political diI'erences. This -%ould bc the
simplest, speediest sud uîîost effective plan. Now is the titne for
siielijoiut-determiucd action. Weie ave enoîîgh iteîniperance îîîenin
the House of Gommons te force upon that iaus(', ard carry tbrough
that Hanse, leg,,isiation iu favor of this grreat reforni if tlîey wvould
ouly stand tagether and do iL. We are non', outside of Parliament
doing aur duty, doingY ail that us un aur iiiiiiedate pu's'er, btrt!ngth-
eningr the bauds of aur Parliancataî'y fniends, aud stîi fuî'thîcr de-
volopiugr the already overwlîelning public s;entimciit ini our favor.
Our fricnds iii Parliament ougbit ta do the saine, and the teînperance
men of tic country îvîl Lie di-ýb1t'î-fiUd if QWeiU rcplrtbLntatives do

not appreciate aud set up ta toue responsibiiities <if thueir position.
If this lino of action is uxot taken, anoilmer plani open ta

tinuperance weorkers is Lime union af forces outside Parlianient, and
the throwing of the umited strerngtb of the temperance electoi'ate
inta the ranksi of whichce un exibting party wMl soonest anid iost
strongy corne eut wvitlî prohibition as a part of is poiicy.

If neitiier of thc plans indieated succees-tliat. s, if the nmen
who n10W represent tenîpex'anee people de not speedily recoguize and
net definitcly in reference ta the pressinig energency of theè present
situation, thon thora is only eue consistent line of action for us eit,
that is, the formation <if a sitraight out-sud-ont Political Prehibiti0n
PatA' Temaperance mecn are reluctant, ta take bucli a step- Lut
feeling is now se strong, the snxicty and deterniinatioîî Of un
enightcned pnl-]ic sentiment thorengbly roused is so nmuch lu
earnest, that if Psrlismcîuitsry in %vill not do 'qoinetlîing, Lthe people
îvill ; and Ltme people can, simd if thîey are drivexi ta tlîe une ai action
indicsted, thev w;ll ndertake it ivith the cuergy and succcss that
have already c)aracterizedl tîmeir Scott Act caîxipaigu.

Wc0 have stili hope tlîat the present session of Parliameîît wili
riot bc allowed to close Nwithata scine deviation frou Ltme do-nathîingr
policy tîxat is hittle Ivss tîman ati iusuit ta tîme intelligence af thue
great texuiperance publie: aud that we niay tlîcreby bu x'clievcd
frein the xieccssity af doingr -%vlàat wvotild bc a painful duty, but ane
whiclî wîe shail net, on tint accotint, biesitate te perforai.

SCOTPT ACT IlBOYCOTTING."

IL is said tlîat it nunîber of aur temperance fî'icnds are luke-
wari ami thle questioni of the Scott .Act because tliey are afraid of
being "«hoycaott 1 " if tliey "'ci found amoxig the waruî supporters
af thc .Act, Thîis Nwe find ta lie espccially the case -%vitl inany 'wba
are in business and rely upon tLe support and dîîst>mn of otlier. for
tlhmir succcss. Thcy fear that owiug te the expensiv'c ramiifications
of the liqur ixiterests thvcy wvill h.sc toue tî'sde ai ail who are tcimned
..anti-Scott Act " people ais w"elI as a*.! others Nvlio eau bc infiutenced
by sucli persans. Ihcie is no dubt but Liant in Tarante- the hot
bcd af tue liquor trafic-the inost des>perate efforts ii il] bc put forth
te preveut tîme passage of time Scotot Act, uid Vinmt tiiere are nmany
wbe ouold cunsidai' Il boyrottiîg " quite a legitinuate mens te assist
lu gsining thymi enids. At thc saine tinie we belic've thant tn rela
any ell'nrts ini furthcm'ance of tie ýScottAct iîmmvc.xiuuît b<, cause througbi
it.ar (if Lein- «~. cotued" %w<ul'I Ue i oti fuoli -lx aud %wrQog.

Thorte arc rnany x'easous w'ly sueli a fear shouki not influence
the nction of any person but ive Wl] only mention a few.

ln the first place it is co-wardly. '\Vlen ive have muade up our
ininds iliat as a inatier of duty te ourselves, oui' fiîh(.ds aud society,
ive ouglît to throw the wveight of our influence ini faî'or of tho
Scott Act, but t'car thiat our' doing so i'ill have a prejudicial efflect
on oxîr business, ive say it is coivaidly to alow sucli a (Jiend to doer
us. froin follo,%'ingt the line of duty. Men have to niake sacrifices
very often for the iýake of' prineiple and ive admire thern for it even
whvlen those principles 4rcwatw believe to Uc îvroxg. WMe have,
bowever, nothiing( but contxnpt for the mari -%vlo lias not the cour-
age of l convictions. IVe cannot afiord te bc cowardly. Every
mari inust bc ready to facpecvery danger îvbiie comxes in the way of
duty or lie loses the dlairn to be calledl a mai.

Iu the second place it .is wrong foir a mnai to yield to sucbi a
fear. WhVlen -%e have before ils a inovernent sucbi as the prescrnt in
favor of the Scott Act there is no mniddle course. Wce iuust be
eitmer on the rigbt or wirong side, and wvhen a maai secs is duty in
regard ta the t&-mpurance cause, wii is now synonymous -witli tbe
Scott Act agitation, lie is guilty of a moral ivrong if hoe pernuits
any selfisli motive te prevent bis doingr bis duty. This applies
*,pecially io Christian people. If you wisli to avoid scared con-
betcu(ucc and unliappy, rLeflectic'ns rompe out on the riglit side.

In the next place. it is a fear %vliicli brings upon a mari, if lie
carries it ijuta effeet, the contcxnpt of both parties. Dacs any one
think, Unît assunxing, a neutral position in tmis mnatter iil 'win any
respect fromi the persons who have coerced in into that attitude ?
Eveîy sensible person inust knoiw that as soon as tbe-se parties have
accoxnplislied timeir puriose N% ith sucb a maai they iil tbrow, hM
away. Timere can bc ne true regard or respect fui. a mi actuated
by sncb a cowardly fear.

Again, no honorable or decent person ivould « 'boycott " a maai
for acting in accordanc -%vitl, bis own ideas of riglit and wvrong.
Such a course of conduct .vill un]% Le pursued by thiose,%vha are de-
termined to ga in their ends by ny imens lîuu-eveî que.stionat.le,
and Nvill a mai %vho bas any pretensiens to standing in society or
business circles aillow hiniscîf to bc coerccd iiuta domig ivliat lie
K-nows to bc wziong because sonie person or persons are sa unprin-
cipled as to niakze snch an atteînpt.

Next*, thîs fear is -%'e believe, ta a grent exten t, a delusion. NO
doulit " to- cottixîg " will bc indulged lxi to a liniiited e.ttent, but th e
.Ait.i-Scott Actrpeople are by far' too Ivise ta thiiukl tley cau accoxu-
plsih the deet <if th; ',critt Act by suc]) action There lias been
no generai ixiovenient in tliat directioni, and we are fiaally conviuced
t'bat at the first indication of suchi a tlàiiîg, tlacoppoiiexts of the
Scott Act %vill strike a bluw nt tlîeir oivi cause frein wblielî tbey
cannot recover. Thmeî' la a spirit of justice and fairncss zibroad
w'bich woumld nt once rescrit sucb a inovenient. Even in inflividt.dî
cases, if it is brouglit to liglit Nwe ledl certain that se far froin lieiug
successful the person whlo is the o'jet of it %viIl rL-ceivc sxîch a
liearty support froni otlier quarters as wvill ranch mor'e than camper.-
sate for any tcuiporary inconveniexice Uc may have sustained.

Wu arc al'are tlîat thcî'e are ine professedly temiperance pt.o-
pie %wlo!-tiy tlmey do not feel quite satisfied Yet nzi to the propricty
of carrj'ing the Scott Act, or as to the practicability of wvorkig it
if it iverc carried. To sncb we cau only say tChat the fact of the
nîovenieiit being earricd on by Christian aind teîiperance people the
Act lîaviing been carricd by zucli spiugn- niajeritiesn early ail over
Ontario, and the utter failure of ail efforts for repcal whctrever it
has been tested, are sufficieut guax'antue of the benefits derivablo
frara itLs operation. WVo want ev'cry fi<*nd of tcnmpeîrance to rally
round thUe Scott Act steudaîd and use bis lbeaýt efforts te drvive tho
mnîstcr Initvîîîperanu frouî our fait Dominion.
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Cous'rES or L1N )I,; ASig i îv -Tu titioits of tiieso
couintios %.~. ~pix viti te 4 e~Lyo SýUc, ait Ottitva, IL
fo'vda.vs a -t. 1L iî o ~t1i tlt te daLcs for v'otUa uvili suai be
fixed. 3M

FRONTENA.-Thu J)ctitioil tXr thi-s Cntly 'sîaS filed ii te
Regyistrars Ofli.e, Ait týI u;toxi, oit S LtzîirtdLy, thdcre bc-iai a suflizýient
nu inbor of naines biîe-v!ottl',se5 %hich wuro wî'oingy sub-
scribod. The Lic-,itl Vietlufllers are raiising tuoacly 'sViti %Vhich to
oppose lite passage oi the Scott Act.

PERtTi.-Thrlc Scott Act nmen and hiotel-keepers oaf Stratford arc
at uvarover tue question of îî'hici shall Uc first offieiailly amnounced in
the Gazette, the promotion of Stratiord ta te raliks of. a City, or the
date uponl 'shich te Scott Act uvilI ho subliiîitted ta the electors of
Perth couiîty. If the formner i,- finit announced, thon Stratiord uvili
escape tlîe Scott Act vote, svitichi will have to bc submitted separa-
tely.-Lo .,don Advertiser.

Si.ucoE.-It i:, gencraliiv untder.stood that there is one, if not two,
illicit stilîs not far fr.ont Orillia, and iL is known tat liquor is s:oid
contrary to lkw in more Lhan one place uitiin te towvn, whiie ont-
side of Orillia tiiere is said to bu scaircey a scmblantcc uf secrev
about te Suiday liquor traffi-. Sucli a .'tatu of thiigs,, is noL re-
gDardud as evideiic,- aitasiit tiie lictenibt lawvs. Bat if a ltia UA tf i
illegal traffiti should Continue aiter the lirst oi May, %vhat a liuw.
uve shall hear about tîne fa.ilure of the Scott Act.-Or-illia Paclket.

HAsTi.xus.-Soutli Hastings ScoLtt Act Coinîuittee licid iLs tîsuai
wcekly meeting hast Saturday aiternoon at BeIleviiie. In Mfr. A.
MeUlaiteiie's unavoidable absence, Dr. Coiumtait ueupiud te chair.
On motion of 3fr. L2.sîcr, a liuazrty vote of tak iras tundured 24r.
S. J. Clarke for bis uffieial. services as sccretary. A mneeting Svas
arranyeai for Point Ann on Tuesdav evciiîg, Mardi 17Lh. 'fle 1)0-
titions are nawv nearl3' ail returuced and îviil soon bc ready for the
Rcgistrar's offxc.-.x.

RENFREw.-The tiowl ii are advertîscd by Mfr. McKiîîiin
Chiler InspecLor, as applicants fur licunscs in tlîiz, Cunty .- For
wshoiesaie licetî,e-s. E dward B3uhan, John Cutnaiîgla si, O'Meara &
Howe, anid WVît. Murray, Peitibroke; Murrayi & Tt, iv, Caobdeni; aud
Dennis MtcNatiiar«t,.tlinpioir. Fior siîop(or driimggist) liceuîses: Dickson
Drug Cernpany, Jas. Fiindlay and R B. Gray, Penitbi-oke; A. Meuzies,
Arztprior; Davy & Clarkc, Èenfrcîv; Warren Bros. and Alex. Hud-
son, Cobica; Andrew George, Kilialoe i Mîns. E. Uudsmî, Comber-
mort-; A. Achteson, WRstnctath; B. Shianalian, Adiuaston.-By te
Scott Act, tiiose "iaii obtain these shop hicensos -%vili ho able La soli
oniy whcen certificates are prcsented from physicians, clergymen or
magistraLes; whiie Uic wliolesalers can aniv supply tose iiccnscdl
shiop-kecpcrs and people outside of te Cotxnt.y. Only une shop
liense can bc granted in a township or villagec.-Mfcicuî7.

ST. Joii,NB-T friends ai good order and tcînperance in
titis City are doing goad work, uritît oecry intention ai a great and
substantii victory. Tiîrce yearî ago 1074 votesî w.ere poileai fur
the Act, and tue saine iiuuher agtîinst,so te menW)Sure %vas defuato,].
There is no alotbt Oint anuci iniiornation on the subject lias beun
spread since thon, vitit tint naturai rusuit ai la"gely increasing te
pawver ai publie senttimnent against the 1)resont systeani cgralizing
the sale of aicolioiie drinks. Ours is a cause tat, eau stand te
briglitest liglît to wvhiclt il; ean ho subjecteci. Wliei te eiectars are
in possessmion of tîte i-al fact.s-not '.ishoncstI ga.rbicd " acts" anmd
figurc.3 cireulated by intercstcd htypocritical p.mrtis-tliere is littie
four af tua resuilt. Whenever ami 'svhcrcver a proltîbitory lavlhas
been enactcd, and e;îforced bv honorable adinin.straturs, it lias been
a grcat success. IL ilh bc ag-re.t sîtccess in St. Join, too, for wVe
kîiow tat titerc are Iubic.ýspiritcI nien in the city 'îlio %vihl Scc
that rte iaw is not lefi. Lu enforce itscif. Bsde ý vvrv fresît cuit-.
stituucyv Oint griVek I, injorit.y for Lte Sco*,t Act brings the Liime
nearer wheti Patrlitîie.-t ivili redeltu its pla ta proltibit net only
the sale but thta inintufat.ur.e and Urp lrao of -iuo hoîriiout
the Domnion; and ten the liquor trade, it is cufessed,r îvîil not
have a chance- IVar Yotes.

'Tulle (ý.1l1tp1lig1t O~ruu.-TîcNorth Ontari o ]!,xecutiv'o Coiînittee held tlicir
egitr ineetin at Uz.Ibridgc, on1 hoîyist. Atteîîdance v'ery
f 11l.'Ihe question of the. Lilio l'or t4iîaig the vote NVa Iscsd
ftn hg io.,e prseiL anil also by teleplioneth Li ie Sotth Èxecti-

tive, whein it 1l'lL concliffled to ;asic thuit blie votilig lat. Jai-d abolit
the last NreeIc iii Mnb aï the. tinie iios favorable to tic fariiiers.
Coînittees; on Local Organization, Finance, Cî piaLiteratutre,
and Lecturers, were iippoinitei, îî'Io %vil] report MoînIy

The Local Extcuil e for U~rd.Twaliisiu atG dod
on Iuesday aiid comlted te ofgLii.LtI io iT~ ownship; iîy
te tLppoiitIiliito vOi ullittees, fou eitl pvllifng sub-divisiun, îvio

%wiil ait once Commxîence Ulit active CatI%îvs, iii the confident expecta-
tion that tiîcy %i reniove the stiitinî liiî'hî t attacied to thiiet
that they wvere one of the few townisliî in wviich a majority could
be polcd agrainst teitîpeurance.- Uxbirhly't Jui-mil.

The petitions wvîll bu depositud in' the office of Lhe Registrar iit
\\hitbjy for pubic inspection at the expirationî uf the tiinu rcquired
by law for advertising the -sanie.

HALDIMAND.-TiC tirst ufficia) incetin .; uf Uie county repre-
sentatives of llaldimaild Scott Act Alliance tiiet on Thursdav last
nt 2 p.in. in Uie bascinent of the Presbyterian churcli. Mjny or
the catvasucrâ liadl titt ufiuiuntlv- wu ked up) tieir respective beats
and %%-ru oîeunl absent, but a ve v rood represuntation wau
present and theî utinuo4 enthusiasin and conftidenice wcre iiianifested
by ail-Uic prevaiiing impression being one .,f encouragement and

hpofa sure vicwry-. twn u tct uiîiish.,Iç-d state of îîiariy of
Uic, iic-itiui' bewhl teliuî iab. o Ld iii arranging and coin-
pict.îng te libi~, tiaat %ere in, lnafly, liV~carc not yet in, The
reuilt, so far a,, kntown, is a grood siiowingr and far inore titan the
nccssary nuinher of siaîatures have alruad(y heen appcndcd, with
several canvassers to Îitar froin yet. Th*. opiîîioin exprcssed by
many of t ratepayers is that t.lîey have becît oniy waiting an
opportunity tu ciarofi theuir rianieâ un (t side of righît, and several
cxprcssiud surpribe that I1liditnand lîad tiot miade a iove in the
îniotcr s)oncr, ail1 guing to shoiv Ltat Uie penple are rcady aîîd
aitlioughI we wouid have liked to have secu tic Act in force this
coîning M1 îy, yct tcciii iL botter ta wait andi bc ,;ure of succes.s thit
hiurry inatturs and verhaps injure tUic ause. -1.agcrsvillc Tivies.

Mr. D). Lucas ilufi lias been holding incetings thirough South
Cayuti ivithi gaai.t bucces>, and lias been ably seconded by inijuisters
of dill'erenit denoiatati ns ain i oLlher workerq in the good cause,
The people of H1aldiiand expeet to roll up a in:ýloritv la favor of
Uic Scott Act.

WELLIxG;ToN.-Work ii titis coutity is being puslicd -s igrously
on. The vote takes place on Tlîursday of next week, and our
friends are wsorking %vith deterinjation and hope. rThe County of
Wellington occupies an important position, hcing, territory border-
ingr on eighlt otiier counities, in Uîirce of whicli the Scott Act lias heen
aIrcady ailopted. and in the other five of which agitatioin is going
on. Oîviig ta te important clitracter of tiiis contcst a special
inceLing of tu Conbuiting Conimîittc of thc Dominion Alliance
wsas cal1cil laist Saturday in Toono ani Uic wshoie situation tiior-
oughly disciusscd. A nuinber of our best 'svorkers are going for the
caning wseek iuta the Couîtyt, and wsill dIo ai they can to second the
Carnest efflurts of the local wvorkers. Mr. F. S. Spence was in te
e >unty last -%vcek, as wsere aiso 11ev. D. L. Bretur, and Mr. W. IL.
Young-,. &>v. J. R. Black. is Scetatry oi the Cotinty Association,
and Mr. Stewart, of Mit, is inanaging tue detniis of organizattan.
Amtong those wliho are kindiy lendingf tlicir assistance, are the gen-
tlemen just named, 11ev. B3. B. Kecier, Mr. William Mlunnis, Mfr. John
Mimne, Rev. John Smuith, 11ev. J. Neill, Mfr. W. G. Fece, and several
others.

A Convention wvas lield ait Fergus, on Tuesda7, to conmplete te
de.tais fur pallihg. rThe people are tiîoroughily alive and enthusias-
tic, auJ wsiil, wev belie'. e. record a grand îuatjority for Uic centre
couiity of Wcsît Ontario. The folloiwing is the Guelph Daily 'Vee-
Cu.rY's Opinion of tce situation:z-

.AUl aruand Uhe %sva% c is s%%.vccping the 'sviiskey shaops out ai
existenlce. lit a '.ery' brief puriod cvery place wsill be on ant <quality
and prohibition wsiil bc generai. Lot iL not bc said Ltat Welliing-
ton, fanions as ciof tae Uicost advanced counities iii agrriculture and
iu niechanios, in intelligence aiuJ înoral.ty, shial lag belîind on this
important matter. Surcly, since Kent, with its large French and
coloured population, roiied up a nirnjoritv of 2,600, Wellinigton eau
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excced it by 1,000. But there is oaîly one wvay lu wliich suceli a re-
suit can be attaincid. It is by evury v ter moigt ieplsa
nianfully doing lus part. Mllîet.i(liw li as been eialied on or îîot by
otiiers more enthunsiastie tluan inîseli' Lucre is al piula diitv before
inii. A grrent question of riglat Or ivroîg, a quebtion of the Fi.ne-

lioratian of huixuan nliisery igiîîinst the continuation of a traflie
îvle lias eaîusecl, and iii causiîug the ruin anad degratioîî of thou-
sand8 aiîînually is before huaii. No anti-Scott Act sopluistry can
evade tluis plain préenatationa of thei case."

I3ELLEVILLE.-A n'el attended mass meieting was lit Id in Roi-
loway Street Cliurelh last Thursday evening. Rev. J. J. Rice occu-
pied the chair and cul cd .uiJuii Dr. .Cultiiiii, city Pr-c'cidcnt, to
deh"cer the opeaîing addrcs,. The Dr. îvas in capital for'ni andl
handlcd the Seoti At question fromn a practic:îl, everv day point of
view. He quoted faiets aind figuires ta prove thait the Aet -%vould Le
a financieil aidvanatagre ta every elector, and g ave startlin- evidénce,
lis il inedical gentleman, as Lo tile baneful efflects of alcohol on the
huini si-steun.

Able- aaddresses were aiso ds'hivered by theRv r Leh r
McArthur, aînd Mr. MSmns af Toronto. The latter grentlinan,
tliottigli appeîairifg ait a laite liaur, atxauscd the enthusiasîn of the.

amîetiig a bihim.~poit.11e spoke fraîuî i %vide expearience and luis
rcnitarkls were sidchîîîau-iein tlaeir cfFects.

Tlue Opera House %ras paeked ta the doors on Wedvosday af hast
wekaany stanîdinug, îw'len Ma.S. II. BlkQ.C., President of the

Alliance, took luis sea ,t on the pltor.After "HBold thue Fort" by
the choir, Rev. E. W. Sibbald, SucllrItary af the City Association,'rcend a few verses from Romanb, 14, stairting ait the ]Oth verso.
1kv. eou. leecli led the vast ilîceting in prayer, aiter whlîi Dr.
Colemnan, President, gave a concise sy-nopiis of the Act Short
addresses wcre dehivered by Rev. J. B. Clarkson, M.A., and Vice-
Presisient 11. Wailker, afitcr whlich ])r. Csjleaiian introduccd the
speaker af thue evening, Hon. S. 1-1. Blake.

Mr~. Blake was cireeted -witli thuaadering clucers, -whichi lastedl
many mnutes. id )ou opened vour services witi the strinits of
II od tuie Fort," lic saii," you surely aire not going back of tîxat.

The tiiaîe îviIl caie -wlen you eau sing thuat inside the fort." Con-
tinuing lie pointed out tuait indifference an(I selfishiiess have been
the twvo main obstacles in our progress, but tlîe first lias xuow
disippeared. He plcaded withi totucing patlhos for the %vives
and chîildreua af file drunkard and youffh af our ]and who
lic under tanîbstones lcttered "-" - «35 - 410 yeaurs. The cry
Iwe inust have total Prohibition inotlingi," -was wvell luand-

]cd. " The (ioveriuent lias gven us the Scott Act, pramisingr
wlîeaa e pass tîxat, thuey %ri]ll ie us sometluing moxre. Anal if tlîe
lil to do so, ive wvill gro downu ta> Ottawa anud 'sce' about it. Not a

palîry seven caîrs, but sen litundrt:d c4rrs welI loaded with pure
ivater. Noir tliey %vant ta exclaîde from the powver af the Act beers

an wilt~ines. Twenty ycars aga iro asked tiiese mn t- join uls
in pro-liibiting strong spirits. Tiuey thon refused, but iuoî tlaey
want us to hcelp tliei." The history of beers in Englnnd and tlîs-
question of inoderaition wcre disposed afinl sentences ful of con-
vincingr logric aind eutn acsî. Mr. Blake closed îvith an clo-
quent appeal ta the citizens af Belleville ta naike tîxeir city the
tliird in Ontario to pass the Act.

Dr. Caleman tlien grave an apportîunity ta any anc representing
the Anti-Scatt intercsts ta addrcss thue meeting. But ailter waiting
several minutes, no ane rcsp onded. The audience tlien disperscd ta
the singing ai the National Antliem.-CanadiSn. .PcitiioL.

IOuO>.T.-On Frd e vcaing af hast wcck a large and entlia-
siafic meetingr was licld by ituieSt. .Steplen's 'Ward E1cto«-al Asso-
cition. Rtousilaîg speeches ivere muade b3y Janies Tlîoînpsoin, T'.
jolifil, andl J. Little, ail iii the direction af advocatixagr tncx-getic
w'ork for thc adoption ai the Scott Act in Toronto. Speeches w'ere,
also nmade by Megs W~ard, Miller, Hall, Christie, aind othmers. The
clîairinanslîip of the Association Leing vacanît, Mr. Christie iras
uaanimnousiy electcd President. The St. Stcplîen's Ward nien mecan
business

Saturilay niglit's concert iii the Tenîperance Hall wvas as usual
Weil Crowded, <mnd the programmeau very interesýtiug. On Sunday
aiterîioon, lfr. Williain Burgess gave a rousin- lecture ira the saine
place, taking for luis themne the recetît great Scott .Act victories.

The Gospel Tenîperance meeting ia the Temperance Hlall, on

])ov(rcoiit Bond, was cddhc.sed on Funclay affernoon 1,3, Mr. Jus.
Ài arhîge' nudicnce Jh.ýù rc'd Io 1bte (nt] nion, and wuarnily

htItc licir appi-e('iûtioii of lAiS ý-ound ai iil inctical cnu aiks.
.At the i cpuliir l'oitiiiplitlý fic liii g oi the St. Anne's Biancli

C.E.T.S., lnsýt Friday c.vcxîing, bIr. Fi. S. Srec'ne, Scîtîyof the
Alliance, gave un ica cstihîg and iinstiuctive nddre.ss on d'Tho
Science ùiqf 1 T(iOBCQ. 'I ie pastr.1v. J. Mc1.Balarid, pro-
sided, ilînd.tl e nedu g iras very exîthusînstie and tlpplrciativ-e.

At the fortilightly meeting of' St. Stc.phcn'ls Bi-anlea C.E.T.S., On
Monday evening, theo nvas a very large attendunce. Mr. F. S.
Spence deliv'er d un acîdress on " The Na1ture_ and Operntion of
flîit." The chair is ocupied by N. W. Hoyles, Esq. Thais
braicli is iii an unusually fllurishing ca ndition.

T1ollO TO.-At the Mrecular meeting of Toronto District Lodge,
ZDt

lield on Saturday eveningr last, the offlcers for the comhug ycar wcre
installed by Bro. W.0.W Vikinson, City Deputy, assistcd by Bro. J.
B. Nixon, G.W.T., the principal ufficers being Bro. Watson, «'Uiity,"
D.C.T.: Sis. Ross, IIExceý'sior,» D.V.T; Bro. j. DWl, Id Ne ver- Failitig,"
D. Sec.; Bro. D. Rose, "dAlbion," D.F.Sc.; Bro. lInpey, IlToronto,"
D. Chap. ; Bro. Brown, " Toi-oito," D.M.; ]3ro. Rodden, "TjUnity," P.
D.C.T. The naenbersbip iii the city wnas reportedl steitdi]y inereas-
ing, two new Lodges being ini course of formation.

The closer union of the varjous tity lodges with the Teux-
perance Electoral Union iras discussed ; also thi question of funds
for Scott Act puiposes. The sulject ,vas linally ref<±rrcd to the
Executive to' cansider and subnîit a plan wvhereby tixese results
nxight be obtained to the next regular meeting. The feeling w'as
caîthusiastie for the prosceution of the Scott Act movemient in the
city, and the p o*crgaiization devoted to the prohibitory prin-
ciple inay Le =one to the fore iii the coming- struggle.

50flS o M Qtmptraflcc.,

Siý,%coE.-S. Rolland, Provincial L.G.W.P., wvrites a veiy en-
couragiîng, letter atout the progress of the cause aî:d Order. -B
lias succeedled silice anuaiy ]st in organizing eiglit newv divisions
as follows:

DIV1SIO NS. Depijdy. P0.Ades N'"ht of
c P. . Addcss. Meeting.

Barrie......... 11ev. T. McKec ... fBarrie....... Tuesday.
Newv Lowvell ... .- J N. Anderson ... tNcw Lowell ... Wcdne.sday.
iN]incsingr....... 1JohlnYon IMinesing... i

denva o.... . 'John Benson"Jr..........Tuesday.
Egbert ........ Idohux Maw ... . !Eghert ....... Wcdncsday.
Fairview.....Johil Manson .. Nottava ...... îTuesday.
Duntroon ...... Ohas. MeKay .. jfuntroon ..
Glaireville ... 1T'. M. McHughi..i Humber .... Thursday.

The lest division on1 this list is in the County of Yoik. MWe
heartily congratulate Bro. Eolland up-on the resuit of his efforts,
aind shall bu glad to heur from other deputics as ta the work they
are doing.

Vitrarp) gttrorb.

TIIE WORIUNGNIAN'S LOAF, BY MARY D. CiiELLs.--Thiis is tho
titie of No. 16, of thxe Fife nd Dr un' Series, a set of r-emark1abiy
chena tales of thrilling intcrest that; ouglit to have a vcry -%vide

cicuation. Th ey are publiblied by tise National Teniperance So-
ciety. They are cxcccdlingly atta active in forni and in character
suchl thiat tlley cannt l'ail ta bent-fit as wehl as ta caîtertain. Tlîo

preen iiui1ý-ri3 strygraplîîcull scttiaig foi thi the doinestic
xuascry thait beer oftex lrings ta a wIoI'kînlgunlln's boule, and the jay
and coinfort thait coic froin tenipei nce dand scîf-denial efflorts to
do0 good. We cordially r-ccomnîead it to Our tenders, andl would,
urge evcry oe o ai tlin ta senîd ait once for a cajpy; ta carefîîlly
rend it and tiie gve it to iiieî friend. lt nîoy Le prucureu fihu
J. N. Stcarnsp 58 edcS.NeYok
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The Canada Temperanoe Act !
OVEIm-- 4:3,000 MLA~TOEz~r2r-Y..

KEEP THESE FAOTS AND FIGURES BEFORE THE PEOPLE,

CONSTITUENCIES WHIOH RAVE ADOPTED iT. RESULTS 0OP THE VOTING SQ FAR
Nova &colia.

Annapolis, Cape Breton, Albert,
Colchester, Cumberland, Cliarloti
]Digby, Hlauts, lCings's,
Inverness, ICing's, Quéon's
Pictou, Quenl's, westin
Shelhurne, Yarmnouth.

Ontario. P. E. Island.

Halton, Renrew, Charlottetown, (city),
Oxford. Norfolk. Prince,
Siîncoe, Huron, Icing's,

Diuidas,Stornxont, l3ninf, Quen's
nd Glengarry, Kent,

Bruce, Lanark,
Leeds & Lennox &
Grenville Addling'n,
Dufferin. Guelph (City).
Carleton, Northumberland and D)urham,
Elgini, St. Thomas (City).
Lambton,

Russell and 1'rescott,
Ontario,
York,
Essex,
Gray,
Perth,
Victoria,

Z1~ ~P4OGP,.1
Ontarto.

Hastings,
WVaterloo,
Middlesex,
Wellington.

incoln,
Peterboro',
Haldixnand.

Neto Brunsiwick.

Carleton,
te, Fredericton, (city,)

Northîumberland,
1 ~ Suiibury,

orc1and, York.

M3anitoba. Queliec.

:usgair, Arthabas!za
Marquette, Stanstead.

]3rie,
Drumniond.

~ss.

KCingston (city>.
Belleville (City).
Toronto (City).
London (City).

SLt. atarilles(city)

Qtie5ec.-Shiefford, routines Chicoutimni, Bellechasse.
Y\t0 > ,Scolia.-HI.tifax (City), Lunenburg, Guysborougli.

Neto BruiszoicÀ.-St. John (City).

Will rendors kindly f urnish additions or corrections ta the aboya list ?

Nova Scotia bas cighitcen coutities and one City, of wvhich twelve coun-.
tics have adoptcd the Act-

Now Brunswick lias fourteen counties and two cities, of which nine
counities and one city have adopted the Act.

Manitoba bas five cauntins and one City, of which twvo counities have
adopted the .Act

Prince Edward island lias thrce counties axîd one City, ail of whiclî
have adopted the Aç.t

Ontario lias thirty-cight counties and unions of counties and ton cities,
of which eighteen counLies and two cieshbaveadopted tlhoAct4nid in' fourteen
counties and five aities agitation lias becît startced in its favor.

Quebec lias fifty-six. caunties and four cities, four counties of which have
adoptod the Act.

British Coluinbia lins fivo paniamcint4lry constituencios, none of which,
have adoptcd the Act.

Friends in counities net licard froni are roquestud to send ne accounita
of the inovement ini their couixties. If thera is noue, they are requo.tcd to
net at once by calling a county confereuco. -Ail information can bc liad
froin the Provincial Alliance Socretary.

List; of AMlance Secretaries:
Ontario....... .... F. S. Spen ce, 8 RCing Street Euat, Toronto.
Quebea .............. lev. D. V. Luoas, 182 Uountain St., Montreal.
N~ew Brunswick.. ...... IL. Lugrini, Fredericton.
Nova Scutia. -... .... P. Monaghan, P. O. Box 379, Halifax.
Prince Edward Island.. . .Rev. Geo. W. ]1odgson, Chanlottuoon.
Maniitoba. .. .. .. .. . ... .J. A. Tees,Winpg
British Columbhia. .. . ... .J. B3. Kennedy, Newv Westminster.

PL 10E. VOTESPOLLEL

For Ag'nBt

FPredericton (cif y), N.B 1. 403 203
York, IV. 8.............*"1229 214
prince, P.E. T .......... sa 2002 -07
Chtarlotto, N. B........... 867 149
Carleton, '. B........... 1215 90
Çharlotteloton, SeE.....2 253
Albert, . B. ... -........ 718 114
Kilîg's, P.E-............ 1076 59
L.tm'dtoi, O!......25671 2352
Kinmsgs N.B3.. ...... -..... 798 245

Qc',N............ 500 315 r
lVstoeUnd .1. ... -... 108S2 299

Mcg9tici, Que ...- -. .. .. 372 841
Nortitutiberl.ani,N.Bl.....875 073
Slansdead. Que............. -G0 941
Queun's, P.E-........... 1317 99
Marquette, Manitoba ....... 612 195à
Digby, N. B3.......... .... 944 42
Queen's, N-.............. 703 82
Stitnbury, N.B ............. 176 41
Sliolburno, NS.....807 154
Lisgar, Uzinitoba .......... 247 120
Haîsn1iltenl (City), Ont.......1001 2811
lKitg', N.S......1477 108
Haiton, On.......1483 1402
Annapiolis, N.S ............ 1111 114
Wentworth, On.....1611 2202
Coichiester, N.S........... 1418 184
Cipe Broton, N.S.. ...... 739 216
giants, N.............. 028 92
WVpUand, Ont ............ 1010 2378
Linbton, Ont. ........... 2988 3073
Tnvernes, N.S ........... 96C 100
Picton, N.S. .......... 1555 453
St. JohnI, N.- ....... 1074 1074
Fredericton, N.B 3.......... 293 f252
Cumîberland, N.S ......... 1560 -062
Prince Cutinty, P... 299 1005
Yarmouth, N.S........... 1300 90
Oxford, Ont .... ......... 1073 I3298
Arthabaska..Que .......... 1487 235
Wcstmnoreland.N.B ........ 1774I 1701
flaltOn,.Ollt. ' ... ¶ 147 1707
Sinicue, Ont .......... 5712 4529
St.alstcad. Que .......... 1300 975
Charlottetown, P.E.I....75-u 715
Dundas, SLorniont and Glen.

gary, Ont .............. 4590 2884
Peel, Ont ............... 1805 199
Bruce, Ont.............. é 4501 3189
Baronl, Ont-...... .. 0012> 4n57
Duifern, Ont.......1904 1109
Prince Edwv.trd, Ont ....... 1528 I1,353
Tork, N.B.............. 1184 j 01
Runfrewr, Ont......1748 1018
Norfolk, Ont ............ 2781 1094
Comxpton, Que........... 1132 1620
BraLnt, Ont-......... .... 1690 1083
Brantford (city, Ont.......046 812
Leeds andG ýrnville, Ont ... 5058 I4384
Kent, Ont.............. 4M6 1975
lanark, Ont ............ 2433 2027
Lonnox et Addington, Ont.. 2047 2011
B3rome, Quo............. 1224 739
Guelph Ont ........ .... 680 511
Carluton, Ont ........... 2440 1747
Durh:un ok Nçirtltuianblid,Onl, 00 8863
Drunnîsdi, Quo .........
Elgin, Ont ............. 2
Lainbto:,, Ont.
St. Thomsts, Ont.
Xissisquoi, Que........

itIAJO IiTIa.

j Ag'nat

200
1015
1791

718
1119

1017
2 15
553
185
73

202

1218
417
902
001
135
653
127

1369
si

997?

1234
523
930

854
1102

41
1298
1874
1204
775
125
180

1183
325
40

17006

1312
1055

î93

523
730

1087

02

674
2393
406
30

485
109
093

2187
000

1611
3041

il

DATic op' Etru-
TIODt.

Octobor 31, 1878
Duetitber 28,I

tg 28, o
llarch 14 1879
April 21, I

.4 24, 6
id 21 s

!bIay 29,o
<C 29 Il

Juno 23, ci
JuIy 3, ci
Soptembrîl, c

"2,1880

Juno 21, "4

Soptember22 yI
id 27,

INuonber 8,
'January 3, 1881
Fobruary 17,
blarch 17,
April 7, te

& 13 ' 4
tg 14 do

19, ci
19 et
22, 44

blay 13, Cs
Augual; 11
SolpteisnbcrI 1 Il
Noveinher 10, «

si 29, ci
Janua y G, 1882

"abray 23,
Octoery 20j~ W

4' 25,'1883
Fobruary 7, 1884
blarch 7, 4<

& & 20, ci
July 17, 4 c

Aug t 14, .

septembe r 9, 9
October, 9,4

44 9: es

<< 10 ' e

:d 28, 44~< 30
49 35. <cc

et 30, 4.

« 30 4
Novoniber 7, <C

4< t de

" 20, c
December 11, d

11, c
18, 4

January 15, 1885
et .15, 4
et 15,e
et 15r 44

94 22,t
49 29,

i ebruary 20, «
March 5, «4

48 19,
.4 19 e<

4< 10 4

gr Tho vates in tho places printedlic lu talics ahould not bo includcd in toalA a h
Act lias boeen vatcd on in thexe pl.accý% twke.

au tho

409

131

1150

591

768
85

194

125

488

166

40
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COMPENSATION.

Mr. Williami ]E'e, and bis druiilardI-iinakiing crowd, have lird
th'ir coveted interv.ewv witli ýSir ,Juliin A. Mbacduîmald, (G.: 13., and
other incinbers of bis Ministry, an( , if, theu in ,elhurs think tliey
have '«scored a point," outsiders fai to sec what that point is. ihcy
-were told, frst, tlnt~ the ])oiîîiozi -'i nier voted for the Scott Act;
and. second, tlîat " thu Cabinet wec not a uniit" on the question.
Aparb froin this the cleputation i nighit just, as well have reiaied
at hiomo putting their house in order agrainst the time to corne.
They certainlv got no eheeriîîg hope -in ire the greîLt purpose of their
visi5. viz., compensation.

The ruin sellers are very chary of letting9 thie public know
wvhat, their Mdens are in rcfoence to this question, ana uion wlsat
they base their cliii. 1 travel a great dciii Ovcî the Province of
Untario, and wlveNu ci- 1 -u the great argumient used by these
vir-tuous and îniraîlitv-lovingy eitir.ens agrainst tlie Scott Act is
"Thiere'Il be Iiuch îo0t, wheisk'e) drunk after the Scott Act is
vxîs«,sed than there eî'er wu. before. Secret driuxking wvill be the
ordur of the day,3 &c., ',a" Nowv, if this is to be the result, a Iaîrgely
inereased deînaîîd for wlbiskecy, upon iiliat grouxids can Mr.. W. Ryle
and other of the suaine fraternîLty, daii thue deîîîaîîded .*orîàpt:nba-
tion ? On thecir own sliowing tlieir business ill be increastd, and
sureiy it would bu an inno'vation to comnpensate for increasing
business 1

lt is aniusing te hecar the stories of ingenious inventions
adu,ptc-d by those who w ihave -wvhiskey untier any conditions.
Oîîv iman to]d nie hio -%onild not vote for the Scott Act because lie
]mad hecard that ,oingr nmen carried liollow canes wvhicli they got
flivih wvitlî -%viskey and by mnens of a sitiall liole in the handie
they drew the spirits into thuir ilmuthis a Ila clade and thub driuk-
eiiiss -vas iîîcrtased. Another, sjiealziîg nost seriously, gave as
lus reasoiî for opposing the Scott Act, that '«young nuien ', were
g)rettiing their bootb ixiade wiLli high heeds whliehi were lîolloiw, thlese
liol!ow ieels they got filled Nvith wvhiskey and Nvlienacnvnet

op)lcrtuîdity offered they took off their boots, &e., to take a swig.
1 eolild onfy tliink that the mîan -who coul satisfy- bis conscience
oiîthis question by such a shiallow pretext, if lie liad not a lîollow
hb,! niust have a ho luiw heud, lhchiad no capacity fu~r buii.g
fiJJv(l Nitlî anlythiîîg but viky

:bucli btupid rua.suI aiid anecdotes inust do0 the liquqor inen mnuth
more liariii tisaii guod, fur if a trade lias bail no0 b-tîer eileot blian to
proiluce a class of meni, Who, ta gratify a îîîeme appetite ivould resort
to such, ignoble imeans, iL sùmdis to i eason that it is better out of thie

~Vyand nict entitled to aîîy compenîsationi but to the universal op.
probiuum of ail sober aîîd re spectable Picii.

London, Ont. G. W. AI1MSTRO.NhG.

THE SCRIPTURAL ARGUMENT FOR PROHIBITION

à PAPF.R READ BEFORE THE TORONTO MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATIONl ON
IONDAY 221,1 D1.EMBER J884.

Bv REv. R. WVALLACE,

(Conftied frout las! ic'tck.)

It is objected that prohibition ivill be coercion and interférence iit the
liberties of the people. We do flot propose to proliibit people fromn drmnking,
biut froni naking and selling tiat whichi is 3flJUriOuto society, and for those
who cannot take carc Of tjxetnsclves. Nowv, iniilîs respect, ail îaw is coer-
nion, and interférenîce with Utic libertics of tie peop>le. If we* do not obey
the la%', it seizes us, pur'islies us, and co:npels us'to obey. It is the saile
%vith Divine and hlunian laivs. 'Most of the Decalogue is prohibitory, and
infringes upon the liberty of the people to do many things -10 ihich poor
fallen human nature is only too much inclined. Do we cry out agiinst tie
Divine iliws because of dit ? No; not nîany in Christian lands would
1:1-e 10 do so ol;cnly;- but no doubi the thief, tic adulierer, tic murderer,
the forger, and the s;lnnderer, think it liard to have ticîr liberty tUns in.
fringed upofi. Gamibling liouses, bouses of ill-faine, lotteries and such like,
are ft rbidden hy law becausc injurious to the rnorals of the people, aud
bccausc they sap tule foundation of sor.icty, and lead dircctly 10 many
crimes, Now the lawvs against ail these are sustained by the majority of

tic people, bccause ibese iavs are beld to be necessary for the protection
of socîety, and for the best intcrests of the conimunity. And, no doubt,

Nverc ît flot for liiese laws thec would be a great deal more crime. Yet ail1
tliesc crimes raitî togetlier cause far less injury to society than the liquor
traffic docs. (Covcrîiîient is an ordinance of Cod, ippointed for the good
Of society, and debigned te be a terror to cvii, anîd a protection ta h Ui eik
and %vcll doing. 'l'lie vcry objcct of ils existence is 10 protect the coin
niunîîy froni being injurcd by the unprincipled. Society therefore lias the
rîght to protect itself, and lias always acted on il in legîslation. Render
anythipg illegal and you mnake it dîscreditable ; and îlîis goes a gre.at %va>'
towairds prcvcnting its general practice. This bias been proved in Maine
and other st.aîesîvlîcre a proliibitory law bias been enforced, and wlîere
tliere is not the tiventieth part of the liquor sold there wvas beioîe. ]3esides,
special evîls require special legisiation. Ail prohibitory legiblation is
founded o11 this idea. If there were a darigerous place on the edge of a
precîpicc, or overhanging some fearful whirlpool, where tic wveak and timîid
were in the habit of going to destruction, would it flot bc the duty of the
Governimen. o0 place a fence around it to proîect such persons from injury.
Blackstoine declares drunk-nness 10 bc one of the crimes %Yhich ought 10

bc rcsîrained. The Amerîcan judges have taken the saine view. On this
principle every Chîristian nation acts ini prolîibiting these things already
mentioncd, and anything that endangers the morals or the health of the
people. As to the intertering witlî tic righrs of the people, ive rcp)y that
the liquor traffic îs îtselt an i niringemient of the primary rights of societ/,
and tends to counteract its very design. Society is, or ought ta be, form-ed
on the principle that ever>' maxi is to seek subsistence tor hiniself in such a
wvay as flot to interfere w'ith the riglits or happiness of others. The farmer,
the laborer, the merchaiît, and the professional nian, ail beiiefit socity,
wvhile providing for their own liouseholds. Bot it is flot so with liquor-
dealers ; thiey sc], only their own benecit, and that ahlvays te tie injury of
society. Look, at an>' coînmunity wlicre distilleries and breweries abound,
and %vçhere the people indulge largely iii intoxicants, and you sec t1hat à
blighît rests on it, business declines, and prosperity droops lier %viîîg anîd
flies awvay to soîne more genial region. Every mîan is bound to pursue sucb
a business as wull tend to proniote thec welfatre of the communiîy. Thiis the
dealer in intoxicaints does îîot, do ; the few are enriclied, the inany are ira-
poverished, and socîcty ai large injurcd, socially and morally. Suppose a
uuanî vere t0 adeertise fever, choIera or leprosy for gold, and could and
îvould seil them, whit %vould the cornnîunity say te such a traffic ? Even
though cach dîscase wcre of first-class br.ind, or.XXX, mnen would rie uz>
and banisli sucli a selfish mnoîster fronii their midst. What wvould le
thiouglit of the fanmer wvho would mi% poison in the flour ivhich he sold ?
You cannot express the liorror which ail men would feel fit such a transac.
tion. Vet sucb a traffic ive %witness daily ; but nien have become so lonîg
accustomned 10 it thiat tlîey féel nu horror at the sight. The state prohibits
one man froin takin.- the life of another by pistol or otherwise ; and shahl
it not prohibt nmen from tak-ing tic lives of others b>' the sale of that Nwhich
sends rnany thousands yearly to the drunkard's grave and awful dooîn ?
If the law does nul permiit arsenic or tainted meat to bc sold to those likecly
to injure themnselves, wvhy should it allow intoxicants to be soid to tiiose
wvho injure theniselves and society i the sanie time ? Does flot the
ýalc of alcohol lead to the destruction of more lives, tie coin-
mission of more crinmes, and the infliction of more misery than
nil these other evils? Sliail ive restrain anîd probibit tbe lesser cvil, and
license the greater because liquor dealers niake m')ney ont of the vices and
wceakncsses of their fellowv-men ? 'Flic state laws cnacts for the protec-
tion of Indians, minors and insane persons, and shail i not protcr
drunkarrds and those liable to becoîne druîîkards from those wbo cruelly
tempt thein, to their muiii? We ask, again is it rigbî for the state 10 sanc-
tion a traffic iwbich above cverytbiîîg tends 10 increase crime, ivastc the
national resources, corrupt the social habits and destroy the ]ives of the
peopile ? The ver>' existence of tie Jicense system proves that1 the Siaie
bas the right te legiblate in this nmatter. And the resuit of ail past legisia.
lion nîbundantly proves that il is impossible satisfactorily t0 Iiîîîiî or rcgul.ite
a sysîeiii s0 csscnti.ihly îiischicvous in ils teîîdency aîîd resulis as the traffic
in intloxicaints. The custonm of allowving the poor Hiîîdoos 10 throiv themn-
selves under the whee?3 of Juggernaut bias been prohibited by the B3ritish
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Goverrnmcnt though it infringed on tlic libertics of tlic people and rtoppcd
thic gains of flhc pricsts. 1$ it flot much more lthe duty of aIl Christian Gov-
erninents to puîa stol) to this ninst gigantic cvii of the agc by lcgislative
prohibition ? You tell mce go on ivith yotur moral suasion, and check this
ciil ail y-ot can in that way. As Wveil taik moral suiasion to the professionai
timief, adultercr or iurderer, as talk moral suasion to those crgagcd iii this
traffic. Theliir ruling pissîoîi mîarite, ib intert.SteC in uî>hàoiding the
traffic, an(' ail )our mioral suasion %%ill te lauglicd nt and trc.ltcd with
scorni. Aî'd thre cxperktnce of 400 )cars of the licensc s3st(mfl pr0vCs that
so long as the Governmcint permits tuie dealers to prcy on the public and
prescrit tcmiptaticn, the young ard the %vcak wili (ail under thcir influence,
and*thus many ihouwands perisli >eariy in Christian lands. Il may bc
laid down as a rain ai> n,.i- ni in n or.Is ihait ji»t in propuition as you in
crease te iptation )ou irctcise crime and iniýcry. But, besidcs, moral
agencies ivcre neyer more (xtcnbcl> ubcd thian îhley are tu-da), and o'ur
dependence on fleni-although ive seck to enforce thcem %vith the amni of thc
law- nevcr was so great. The pulpit, the press, the platform du flot rendut
laws against other crimes unnccessary, nom do we ilanmfest any iack of failli
in the cfficiency and tiscfuiness in the former whien we assert the nccessity
of the latter. More than haîf a century of effort to abate the liquor traffic
by cnoral suasion alone hias convinccd the friends of prohibition that it alone
is impotî<nt and incortipetent t0 cope with this gigintic Nvrong. The
friends of temperance have also added another noble effort in the sanie
line. cofeée houses, %vlrich no dcubt diert a certain amount of custoin front
the draxn.shop, and do gocd in the samne proportion. But in addition to
ail these purciy moral forces ive must have file power of iaw. Liquor sdi.-
ing, like any other crime, must be îreaîed by PREvENfîoN, by PflOiiiiiIO,
and by ruNisîmnfrN',-p)revent ion for the individual, prohibition for the
stite, and punishment for the liquor seller.

Archdeacon Fairar debcribes this evii as 'THE NATION'S cURSI:," and
hoids that if the liquor t;afic be not removed the curse of heaven %vil, rest
on us, as on many ancient nations for their immorality. Egypt, Assyria,
Greece, Carthage, Tyre, Jerusalemn, and ancient liome, ail feli by their own
vices. And we are more guilty than the heathen ? for we have more
kitoledge of the Divine will, yet they are comparativciy frce f romi this
great vice of drunlenne.-s. The sobriety of China is due to Confucius. The
sobrieîy of India to Buddhah. He ba> s that lie is liorriied to think that ini
contact %îdîh us the sale of drink in India within the last thrc yecars lias
increased 3o pcr cent., and in Burmahl 34 lie cent. Th'Ie sobricty uf vast

egions of Asia and Africa %%,as duc to Mahicemet. In the day of judgrnent
shall not Confucius, thre Buddhists and the Mahommedans rise in 'judgmnent
against this generation and condenun it, fur they abstain froni strong drink rit
the bidding of these spiritual teadriers and behoid a greater titan these is
here ?

Ali, if the voice of ail these tempted, suffeming, iniserable souls be
i>othing to you, if the voice of )oum country Le nothing to0)0u, yet if you
be Cirristians listen to the 'voic.e of Christ picading with you in the patlrctic
accents of myriads of the litile ones, îlîat it is utîerly against His wmll that
His cross and passion should bc rendered of no efféct for the multitudes
for tiiose %vhorn Christ died. "If thon forbear to deliver îhiemr that are
drawn unlo deaîh, and those that are ready to bc siain ; if thon sayesî
behold ive knowït flot ";(wiîen noiv you have no excuse for flot knowing
it,>-"'doth not He that pondereth tlire heart coîrsider it ? And He that

kecepeth thy soul doth.mrot 1Il know il? 'Anrd shal flot H-e render 10 cvery

rnan according 10 his womk ?" Let thre Christian peuple then rise mni tîreir
might and demand at the poils îlîat the liquor traffic be suppressed, and
iliat thus the greatest biot on Chrristian legisiation bc renioc.d from our
statute books.

COMPENSATION.

A series of lct.ters, very cleveri> writtn in imiitation of the .clcl>rated
Nasby Icuters in the Tloledo Blade, has been -.jîpca.rlng latciY i the To.
ronto Alcuv. These Icuters are Iigned by 131o( nrin,-.ose lait fffer, and dated
at Runwvaily Korrers, a place suppoàed to, bc situaîcd somnewhere Inm the
county of Lenriox, and at N-hidli the letter-%vriter keeps a saloon. l'ie

iatest of tiîcse productiumîs dîsibi.u tIhe quuti of cmpeknsation. It
first describes a visit of ]3looniiigiiuse tuoOttai, wliere lie interviews the
Governmncnt in regard t' (lie iatur. 'l'le reuit uf !li, ineviewîi ire
gathi.ed (roni the procccdingà duîrilvd lin the itmmr.îndet of iii> icîter wvlih
WC relprinrt bllûw

Ou armir% iii at timu ICoriiciij % o lit umîci lîreceeded lu formîr a ~imomtCOIn.
lioBel of Sliet](1q, Wilkinmson, I3illii gs anti anistîIf, tt' bi til sml une lirulicrty %viti,

il vi u tii peedy koipelleiî8liîîi. We iuorg,mg4tt: <ur proliert3' mid bot ioit, andî
theiî %atered olir éîto timi uld ouit to 8iii otiiers mîit tdieui butl more stoli, mlini
ini aîbutit timreu dmyma wta li<îd IàacaiI I~ l tlêo t..IIttitu bm,.ilem -.IVu ltuliit-y Comiris
iii our limintise. %%'0 iieli cillolit mlin <iiC3 ix duretu lu ii 01d u4tlui tfur
kolivemiy'uie) anid irroceet Li yo siirkeirs fîîr the> kiovemimlisii ms folioz

Tu aIl fronds uv the> iikkemt, ttt aieullit ta% itwiiuaii liberte. (Thiis slirkollir tu
bo humait az suite ns mcd).

lim preeiinyem Nvithi hiz kabb. net ioinlg Voleti fur irrpraimr.and in
rcpily to .1 deppaishii piegtrd Iin soif tliarclu ini tho folloina wurdz ''KaIi a

koiitoishin uv ail yîîra fmumidz allai îmjreu, 1. Wliat ki,îsa ltis n rite tu iîînst kioul.
pcima8liiti, und, 2. wiîa kînssus 81 ell lie iîmkloudedt-( Ill tiu fa'.urd liaL t lad isliI

îîieto yocir vo<oz or bust up g.v-crnmiieit," it utily ieniaîes fîmr uis ta iiieto
ii freîidiy kuunsel amîd do etiiese jaillis anmd (pur forchmîs tire îiaît. A
-ratoeoî~isîm iz tli.refure k,îllud tu itutu ait Liîberte liall, ltuimvaliy 1Kuîilora
(miuxt dore lu Putfér's salhîîo), on 1tomdmy, TiMar. 811,, '71, .J. A. ilucD., tci destid
tilezo ilntms. Ail kMasses tiî:t kmn silo thimrc trado iz îîroîîiolod bi lime iikkur biz.

imemas "il, bu kuimîptmmmsarced. Froc speech mloud.
.S. -Trie bmrst biucudt; tv iikk-er kopt oit Iande aI I>uffer'a saline.
he uldiet iîmimmbytc.nL lint moeîibiîr sick a gntheiriîîg oz ive hadl flint ovomît-

f. M~ondtay at the liorticîs. AUt (ti> befuirc tlm:îy kojît porimg mmm fiuiîm aIl] party'
uv the kentry, nut Nhen lite kamîmu lImit> %%& mz.cîa uisipc lied or a luit but.01
in time Koniiers. lime saluite biziiers wvuz briqk ail day Summday, aid aftom ive
got ini fmcsit supplies frimmi apyir il kqlimtiiimood good tmp tb th> kioze. Se',-
ci-al faka wum agmmimt us. Wum lied toeigrut. the> grille urrmîîir, B. Kmnig Dodz, tu
kcui and givo hiz vauumblo orralii -t'id imiz îarepaîrcd I.icks agolist thei U-ot akt,
but lio wuodorit kîîîuîi wiîlîoît a cliek imimrkt g-oot for $100 ini adtvams, ',îii wu
rcfuzed. Fitian)Slmhly il wuz n gr.île suksmrss, hutt 1 regret te stilo liu WUZ nmot
tirat pimrfok, yomoliniliy almîimmîg th> biollîmîriî i',vle %u kud tlzozî.

'J'i hmr.îil waz juinmd f.1t of delygitts- ecdi I imîss, boa-r i ilmacîf. The
dietillerz litid elle kortmcr anti brocz 1-lie oposîit omîe. 'rime saauiio keopers, lihe
grosers, thme %vilme gruwers, the segar taloni, thme spotimg imem, time ahuggerz, %ame
Wveil rcpmesentcd. And lu car sumjrize anmd iimdignm.shîm iv fuuand lint (1ILaiVe;
anid pickpockets, anmd trnîipz anid soimn of time fallen fennilz ur' ail lihe silez wur
ttane in stmomrg force andi Nyre bount ani tmoulad te get thntru uniriez orrie koiîi.
peiîsasli list.

Mr. Billings irmimmtdimr 1ooimiii-noze Puiler - ciaorz-omr rcspcitccl
filotouiismnemîi-(Iiwder clicer)-tlie booseim frotmad lv th>eimyrs-îemo
jus clcer')-lo preside.

Oit akoummt of theo briskiws uv lthe bar biziles, ammd lie sale tmv imîcykte
atok, I limetd ti ekiiîc, andi Mlr. Slîilock Fiim a uhý;ilier, wuz.' put ini. WVu ail

samid limat if lime feeirmîml duiogatez ammd tht> pmekporketz iiod gt lîmur jeuneis in
the lisI il twcuud bu ktttd aga*inst os, I .d %Nt. a% ur mim duut if tht> siuggcrsd aiood
bu pcrmrittcd 1ta koc part audt rvc litbtistvd imat 'Mitchmell (iim as3 ittz laliy lit.
v itcd up ta Gcmv,çrmiiimieii tus) ivmz presemît, whien wo dcmcided tiîat nmo Skot akt

tuait koud kamt ciiiy melleksiis toit lis oit tîmare neCetlit.
Weo thmul it liest timarefuro, tui j>*iRautta gt-tit.dL' UZ11'luS3Uîilsd ajurim i ive

kond Mure the> mi uv ob ecsiîîblupmîs ni suti Uiào hit, pmîz ilire-
poscit bm time preiyer iii time aftarmmîne. WC passedl bi yummammiiius stanmdinîg
vo~te lime folcîvimg

1. Rtesolvcd, limat senisu flie days of tient gmato ivirrcunmaîd paîretmî, Mmignec
Karty, tu the prezemît, evri Brmitishm subjek liez i imnlyumrablite bu hiz becf
unmît u iz; beer, if ie buys iL aI. a lisîmmat emîliîm.

2. Rcsolved, limaI rlien our oppommonîs sny cirinkimg -nused krnIir nrd i-t
raliily lmoy li cgmcguslee, ez thamro is mno relaimuim letween tilium.

3. Resohved, that we oppoze lie Skoî. akt, bteriy, bekaliz wlmare il hez pasI.
tmee ils inre drimîkimîg, andi c,.skomiu mure kriiimo andt Vive tma whiare It
izent hum past- ail uv ',viiicli ivo kan proivo b>3 img Dtdz.

4. flesoireti, tliat az paîreotz %vo oppose theu Skut akt, bekatz il ivili riin
thet brcn'o' m' loLout, raonir l ikkcrr smltîrz, auid rui bthe h-îmîry, ba floodia flice
laird. ith dmrilcr'ness allai krinrie and. irmrrityr'lmv NVIIICII it liez dumi lmm
Mane, az ive kilt prove bi King D.d<z.

5. Rtesolvelt1ilm il ms pmrfukly justet'mmble lu urerier cirez self in fmting lima
Skol akt.

Thime clii thon ajîirncd ui r diiîmmer.
Tho aflurrum scasiîi wuz a very %vain and sperrritedl one, lime hroftimemi

seenied cut uv yoomer gemmerauly. Scver.i surkunistnmices kzomitriîiîed( t tin.
NV cmmîci mon eut of likkor a ackmmdl tinteo, nd the> ad-igmrs lied tu içate fur
Iliaro stiiyooiont lI a ueoo su j> jui kooti romîcii us. liiem %ve baud ttu subâskitbe
pirtty Imevvy la gel thme '« feinris" II for2sed te ]cave loin. Sn wmemm ive gt
fareiy started ive %vuz im taoi yuuirrer, I asmure yu, lu stand l Cmi%-itrmsm is
but limey kammo, irovertielesa. Omme miiin bi the miante cf O'Rz;t'cmrîy aroz nuîd
sod :

IlMister Charriau, 1 understa.nt, begcirr., tbat f mn spacme is alomîc, annd I
irantz tu say tuaI W-o air a killrmimoiimry ul laîmYtilis 0011mul krizu ut- erder), anmd ive
ut ail cf lis t0e imanrisumrt't ini lime asRilkii (iiiiiimclio komfîmzicon and swarim'>
if w-e egspeîr. cemrmy kmiemrm1mîfiln Immîrgîm,'rîmcrit imm lie flcu oV le
Skoltt akt vickîmirez (imerc thei selle aima ierimti- îmihulbe-5 ail con lîmarc

foo - iimkimg ists aii swmmreiig .,isifutbi> .ci l)Iaturtv>. Johin A.
iz -an oid Ituiitiîgge'r," butI hie î' ,ceci- tis furtlic.r, boitug utr. b)ct i

the imifimeabt patraiitz wiio 11pt1m1dlîis. Wt ul C y:impîomitted Mlclmt-JJ,
tire si Jgg e(limm .<z ivuli imvitldl tlw iicrmami )im~>l Im .i he 9)L.tt-tmy m
lime bck yard. Tiuis brol.e up uir 8eslîma fur liaf ni hmour. ez lt (tleg:ttemi ait
desird Ie &ce the trater pummmisiicd, bmukauz lime wutz dotitlos a Skul âct miai ini dia-
gize. ([t is not yut knonu irimether lie wiît rekiver or' umt.)
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Az 1aule itz WO r,33ooîîîed it wan putty ovidolit thit amo tuhvoa îd kui.

Tite distiller. tnovod a rezylushii doklaîrttg dit oz tha S!;ttt îkt wvoot ruait dia
sali tv %Yittky, titit ru the îguverisîoiut ot to pay tho di.ttillurz ful y îhîw in
kolit (tir ait kappyt<.l ita voiîed iii te b) z ie»s anid thte 1ro3poktiveo prolitz fuor tun
yerz ; the Ihrouer, iit) vo'l thi tt %vit rea4 the Scot iît wood deakrouce tlie sale iii
beer anîl lita wtîîez, anîd iiikrouce the a îit uv %NIitsky, raaolvinl thi %t brouarz
uhî,ud got b.ik tiu etîrut k;ippytel iiîvestod initu litzaîsi, and a ti utip sui uv
fiva iiiillytitis fur pro3l)>iktii) prulitz , th faîîrir triivt) fur ooipî~îît n
tho b.irly kwestyuit ; suin ox-litoil kteeporz in ,vud fîir ktî, *lîtii ail
wio lied bazt bissuiîos bi iellez UV tlîo Krooks3 aklt ; the sportin moaind tltu
Blut4geI7. tcd hod rezylushitis nîovedl bafori thi saiuno man koud got in ti wurd
oj ways. Oî'cr forty citati klaiiicd tho 11cre à~t wunzt. K-iiiuzynti rani. It
sooîîîed az ta' beodiein wuz turauod loo3. Tîitre %vuz suin bloz struk and suin
dîandig dot hofora 1 loft, ,ind I3ilIinîgs kainl ont hiaf ail hour tifturvord %witl 'vert
arin brnu, naze sniasliod, anîd sovoral taeth gaîlo. Ile sez it wuz irz than
Donniybrouk fare.

I rogret vary mautch %vo kood uiot ainikably sottel thez littal diffYencos.*
** Tite isitîdekato iva farinod i4 rooinaed fittanshiilly, sud kompon8inslf 1 fore

iz in tie kloudz.
Yoors in serra,

BLOOMîxGOSP'o PUFFER.

OANADIAN.
Rev. Charles Hutchison, Bishop elect, of Niagara, is to be consec-

ratcd May i, at. Fredericton, N.B.
The Liberals of %Veit Northumnberland have selected Mr. WVilliam

Kerr, M.A., Q.C., as their candidate in the coniing, election.
Mr. George Guillett, the late member, lias been unanimously selected

to contest Wecst Northumberland in the Liberal-Conservative intcrest.
Five additional caieï af diphrtheria were reportcd in Hamilton, Satur-

day itornîng. 7rrc aie unî Vi.-uria avenue norti, anl two on JacksDn
street easr. Diphtheria is aiso prevaient in lVaterdoivn.

The convention ta nominate a -andidate in the Reform intcrest ta
contest the vacancy iii tic represcatatian af East Kent, caused by the death
of the late Mr. D. M\cCraney,, of Bathveil, hcld at Rid.jetotvn, selectcd
Mr. Robert Ferguson, af Tliamesville, as tlieir candidate. T1he election
takes place next J une.

Duringy the recent Scott Act election in Huron, thrce ballot boxes
wecrc stolen lroi the Court house, at Goderîch. On Saturday, a hiotel-
k-eper of that place wvas arrcsted on the confession af a boy, who gave evi*
dence that lie hiad stolen the boxes at the ii.stigation of the accusec3.

The express îvhich leit Toronto, an Saturda7 night for Ottawa and
Montreal, met îvith an accident near Perth, through soîne of thc cars leav-ing the rails, fartunatel> with niv orse restilt than the slighr injury af three
men.

At Assamnetquaghan Station, below St. Flavie, Que., white a special
engine with a ploughi Nvas attempting to clear the linc, the engine jumped
the track, and ivas precipitated into the river bcneith, causing a big smash.
up and killin g fireman Levesque.

Louis Rîi, the hcro of the Red River expeditian, recently exiled from
Manitoba, bas crcated dissension ainong the hiall breeds and Indians,
which fias resulted in a generai uprising. The militia disarm.-d by the Do.
miinion Government liat ycar are appeahng for armî to defend their homes.
The situation is înost critical. Over ioo mouaited police have been sent to
the disturbeddi strict, and it is expected that a conflict betwccn thein Mil
soon take place. Laitestdcspatches fromt the North-WVest state that a figlt
lias taken place between the mounted police and the insurgents. Filtuen
police are reported killed.

'UNITElD STATES.
A bill inflicting the punisliment of thity lashes on wiie-beaters has

been passcd by the Neiv jersey Asseînbiy.
The Texas House on blondzzy, without debate, decided ta submit a

constitutional amendment providing for p)rohibition ta the people.
The storm on Friday ni,-,lt at Mount Washington n'as terrific beyond

description. The wind hiad a velocity af ico miles an hour, and tic nier-
cury ivas 4S' below zero on Saturday.

'l'le United States Senate lias canfirmed Uie iollowindg nominations:
Edward J. Phelps, Mînister ta Great Britain ; Henry R. Jackson, oi
Georgia, ta Mexico- Robt. «M. ML\cLane ta France, ani Geo. H. Pendicton
ta Gerninny.

On Saturday night, in the Nortbern part af the county af Ithici,
Mich., two yùoung chiidreu af George Spooner îi'ere roasted alive during
the absence of thecir parents,

Mvltssrs. Artînatir S& Go., of Chicago, bave been given an order by the
British Goverrnmcnt for five million catis of meat for 112e armny iii Egypt. It
is calcîîlated that seveiîty tlîousand cattle will be! required tc, fil tie con-
tract.

MIrs. Kreuger, wifé af a German fariner, living six nmiles irom Pacific,

Mo., niird.-r--à o io her little children Thîursday evening by nearly sever-
ing iti ieýid from its b3dy with a btitcher knife. She alsa attînipted ta kilt
lier oth2r elîil-trcn, but the>' escîiped froin lier and alaried' their £atlier,
wlîo hual greit diiiuty iii overpow-riiig bis ivife, wv!ýr n'as vialcntly inisane.

At Paducali, KCy., M irch 2I1st, Daniel Cook and %vife, wvho live on the
'Tentussee river, left haine yesterday, leavin,> three children in the house.
1FIji wile an ber returti discovered thc buildings in flaites. Site cotild sec
tlîe chiîdren lhîudicd togetlier iii the front room, thecir arnis clasped around
ane another, crying frantieally, but she n'as poiverless ta assist theil, and
ivas campelled ta sec tieni burmi ta dcath.

FIRES.-At St. Petersburg, Va., Jones 8, Co's, sumac mîill and the
City flour unilis adjoining ware burned on Sun'.ay tiiîarnitig. Lo ss $8o,ooo.
-At Fort Smnith, Ark., the Grand Central hotel n'as also burned on
Sunday moriîing. Loss $2o,ooo. A îvonin was fatally injured by jump-
ing front the third storcy.

BRITISII AN~D FOREIGN.
Sir Harry Smnith '?arkes, K. C. B., Biritish Minister at Pekin, is dcad.
Th'e British steauîshuip Rhondda wvas sunkl in a collision îvith tlîesteani-

slîip Brookyti City, iii thc Britishi channel ont Saturday. No lives lost.
In the Englisb House ai Gommons Tbursday evenîng, tue Marquis ai

Hartingtan said recraitiîug n'as excecdingly active. rliere were 70,000 re-
serves rcady for imnmediate service. The regular armny non' numbers z84,-
aoo, and voluinteers 2o8,aoo. I

Princcss Elizabeth, inother ai the Grand Duke ai Hesse, dic'd at
Darmnstadt an Saturday.

The eighty-eighth annivcrsary ai the birth ai Eniperor Williamn nas
abserved throughout Germany îvith much cnthusiasrî and rejoiring

Two bundred and seventeen miners wvere impr;soned by ani explosion
ai fire damp in a coliiery at Canîpharsen, îîear P..irbruck, in Genînany, an
the i8th. llie latest repirts btate that 98 ,odies have been rec'>vered.
Tiiere are still io2 men and boys unaccotinted for. It is almoît certain
that ai who are non' in the mine are dead.

A lian.taîîîer nanied Zeth %vas killed at a Vienna circus an Saturday
evéning by anc of the lions, 'vith vhîich he ivas periorming. He wvas
literary tamn ta pie-es before the eyes ai thc spectatars.

Corea advices state that the father, unother, 'vife and clîildrcn ai the
thre lcading mcnl!ers ai the Independent party in Gorea, and eheven
Corcan symnpathisers, 'vere hangcd at the palace gaies an Feb, 2. The
parents, iives and children ai four af these sympathisers were also hangcd.

Memnb.rs ai thc Chinese Enibassy in Landan express tiienselves
hopetul for the ccssation ai 'var, but thtey say it s.itould be brought about
by France acceptin-, Uic territorial concessions f arnerly ni ide by China in
Tanquin %vithout any ind.-m ity. Froni China direct carne report; th at
the ar>' ai the Empire has beeîî rciniorccd and put in readiness ta re-
sume offensive operatians in Toaq iin. It is siid that ivar wvith France bas
alre.idy cost Chiini. sixty million taels.-The Fr--rchIloss at Kchun, betwecn
the 4th and 8th inst. 'vas i98 killed and 'vounded.

Tite Frontier question in Afghanistan ivill, no daubt, be amicably settled.
Excitement lias gone dawn betn'eenthei cantcnding causîtries, and everything
pints to a pe;fls!'utio-i ai t'ie luc;tgio. Linl D.Tr.,Vîceroy
ai India, bas d.-parted for R.t%'alfinde ta attend the conférence îvith the
Am -cr concernung these diapIutes. In the mezantime E igland is not idit, bu t
bas preî)ared 3 formidable -Anglo India;i contingent ta occupy the country
at a inomcnt's notice. This amui>' %v.uld bz vastl>' superior ta an>' that the
Russians couhd put in thc field n'itbaut considerable cdlays.-An E i-lish
Fleet is in course ai preparatian for the Baltic, in case ai a rupture betîveen
the two countries.

Sonie more heavy fighting bas been donc in Egypt ; this time, in
operatian against the Mahdi's lieutenant, Osman Digmra. Two en-age.
nients, have been fouglît nea- Hasheen, a place but a short distance from
Suakim, witb treunendaus lasses ta the cnemy; and no inconsiderable
lass ta the English. In the hast engagement, aur troapssufftered severehy,
bcing surprised by the Arabs wvlo hart tain in armbush ini the defiles îvest
of Hasheen, and who rusbed on their unsuspecting foe with férocious ira-
pctuosity. The E nglish iarmed a square as quickly as possibly, but the
camnes, mules, and hanses 'vere driî'en back in confusion ou tie troopý,
causing a stampede, nind amid cloud; ai dust thc Arabs penetrated the
soutil and nonth ai tic square. Tne marines and, the Berkshire re..imcnt,
who ivere an the east and n'est sides ai the square, maintained a continu-
aus fire, holding tie eneîîîy at bay, wvhite a charge ai cavar>' anid the fire
froinî tue guns at the H.isheen zareba cbecked Uic onslaught af .Arabs,
wvlîich, at tic anset, tbrcatened a seriaus dîsaster ta the B3ritish. Gen.
Graham repirts the Engliih losses, so far as known, tiva officers and
ttwenty.t'vo nien killed, 33 mien %vounded.-Gen. Graliaîn bas received the
pipe line apparatus ta fur-ush bis army n'ith a full 'vater supply during
their mardi to Berber.-Gen. WVolseley bias ordered the evacuation af
Korti. Typ!îoid sever, dysentry, and sunstroke are increasing aniong tlîe
troaps. The tient is intense. The troaps wilh proceeci ta entrenched lines
at Debbeh, Amni, and Douigola.
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MEN, WOMEN, AND THINOS IN.CENERAL.

There arc prosy preachers elseiwhere than in 'Foronto, as the following
lines, "l written during sern.ion,» and entitled IlA M\oan in Church," show.
They are taken froîn a late nunîber of the London Spes:faor.-

Dull-fentured, leaden.eyeýd, the preachier stands,
And holds the sacred volume in lits hinds.
No touch of genius lhghiens up his face ;
No kindly accent sp)eeds the word of grace.
He drawls and maunders in unending drone ;

0O! fur sorte lightning.flash, some thunder-tone,
Sornething ta show lifé yet remiains on-carth,
Sorrow or juy, wvild laughter, înadîîess, niîrth,-
Sonmething for heart and iiiid to feel and know,
Not these sad phrases following rowv on row.
Our souls refuse the weary wvatch to kecep,
And feel Il'God giveth his beloved slecp."
Grant, Lord, some hielp fron hieaven, sortie spirit-touch,
Nowv that %ve feel so littde, hiear s0 inuch;
And, as a set-off to our sins' ainouint,
Put this day's suffering duwn to out account."

Why is it that iwith a message so important the averige preacher niakes
its delivery appear sa mu'ch a niatter of forni and course. To thits want of
apostolic zeal and uiction, more than to, any other cai,se, cxcept, perlhaps,
inconsistency betwecen Christian profession and Christian life, is due the
prevalent religious indifférence of the day. The pulpit may perliaps be no
less a power than at ariy previous tinle, but it is certainly not the power it
would be if its occupants were more thoroughly imbued with the spirit of
their high calling. Reading moral essays froin the sacred desk is flot the
wvay to convert the Nvorld tu Christianity, liowcver noble the ihoughts, or
beautiful thie enbodying foriii. So long asoesthericoratory is thlechîefaîrn,
just so long will we have organizations like the "l Sal1vatioîî Arnly," wvithirs
,%vhich there is roonm for those ivho are relpelled froi the so-called rcspcct-
able churches. fletween the Arnîy on the ane hand, and the sccularists on
the other, there is a long list of associations, the avowed object of whicli is
to teach men what they should bel icve respecting their post ,,wrien destiny.
Both the army and the secularis-' are very rnuch in carnest, and have the
courage of their convictions. Of how iany inenibers and even pastors of
churches cars this statement be truly madei

l'li Jap)ancýc haiec inictd a binmple irotection igainst ra% s of the
surs %vhen the)- bu.conie inconvenîcntly, niot to s.iy.q dange-rotisly warîn. 'l'le
fraine %wc.rk of the scruon iN ut liglht bli~uc andt à., f.îtmîct:l ho the hl.r
froîin cm hl uf %vit Il ris,.., a bauîAbtio ,,ti( k, tlme tnou smîjajortinig a canolly of
piper tittd gretil iniside. If thi% dleite i.. fourni tîsehîl tu the suldiers in
the Egpindusert-. it %vusld sircl> nulo coule itiniîss to the iade n
Turoîîtu, anîd it %%uId ccr.mdy lit; iiit.: t...îNil> c.arrîcd than the ordinary

parasol. Who %% iII hatve (lie . uragt tu try it ? If %%t had a drcbà relurni
association the invention niiglît becomie Puî>tilar.

ON LOO KhI--.

WIi LIQJlJIJuES

ROWLAND BURR, ESQ,,

OP TIF CITY OF TORONTo> rRoviNCE 0F oiiTàAUXO,

nmcde before tlîo Parliamentary Coxamittea appointed to enquire into the

eubject of Prohibition, a statelinont as to what ho had obsorvod as tho reauit

o! liquor selling in a nuînber oi faminilies.
Hoe stated that hie liad kept for fi!ty.four years a record of publicly-

known evil resits of iintexnpernce in the familiea of one liuindred liquor
dealers wvho liad resided on Yongo street in and north of the City of Toronto,
an~d bis record made tho following awful ehowing:

Number of ruinoëd drunkarde in the ane hundred
farnilies ............................... 214

Loss of proporty once owned ini realestate. ..... 234,800

N'umber of widows loft..............46
il orphans i. .. .. .. 235

Sudden deaths ............................. 44
Suicides publiely knowvn.............13
-numbr of nronîature dontlis bv drunkenness.. 203
M~urdars..........................
Exeentions........................... 3
Xumber o! ycars o! hiuman lifo lotit by drunkenneas 1,915

îlJibIic )iiu

The liquor deputatiomi to Ottawa dild not ovsdelitly gai nîîîich by thoir ratiier
duleftil joutarxvy. ihey fUUîîj .1t, ths) caliiltl tl, 011310, iL ls cflvieru, tunîpuraico
priziciples .are in tha atscunaiicy, aîî,t ihlat lit tu face t tu risiîîg tide (>ppefti-
tien is aliiiost ufeess. Tlîemr uieu serw,,u deîî.oîd-tlîatt fur .îpim tia-a
nît even beaut sus ious1y tiattert.,tited, aiêd tiiero i: liti left for titlae but te, Wîit
and sco tha developnuieiits of the p.apulttr will %tionu the Bubjee. - Whitby
Chtroitfcle.

Thn fiqu orites ashc the Govcriiiont to apploinit il conisiiStoI to investigato
tia affect of the Scott Act oit lotel property. Ye3! auîd I le ho a comis.ua
siufl tu learik the i alauetif pîruperty du.prtcc.îtcd:, j>riâtais aiad.>l iî biult, homesv
blasted anîd sotils rmmcid throu-li titis accuriied trahfic. Tite first comnission
could cail ail wvituiasses tieeded rrtra tha living and report iii aulid dollars rand
cents. The second iuat, possess the pour tu eubpteu itwh siitts uf itîurdu.red
innocenlts ii Hcaveîî and ravîing drusikaris in liell, and is report unust lits writ-
heu in letters of blood raid tira. Tite tiollar inark iiiist be refflaced by humais
lita and real estate bz ait eteruîîty of tortu tu. - C'aedusa nIJaiiiot.

Good bret-ding is the rêsult, of inuh grood seise, sarie good
nature, and a little seif-denieil for the sake of osthers, and îvith a.
%iew ho obtaimu the saine inidulgenic, fromi thein.

A ne-ro baby -,vas born in Siiuîapter Cutnnty, Ge't-or"ia whiclh
wýveieul offl%-vcwety-hwo oulices. ILUs funny hiow titytllilgso dar-k
cau ble so litiht.

A littie boy discovced a bec crawhîng lipon h.-s band. Finally
the bec stopped for il moment, and, after ït-inxxmgi :.tttic)ntry for
ail ilisti1t. stungr the hitte fellow. 'lntli yu pnW*. aen
the little echild saidl to his inanmma t ent I( lie ldn't cante for the bee's

v'.;gabout oti h-iii, but lie didn't like Iis sitting do-vr
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<e-f[le ind .1itcb~

LITTL.E FEEI'.

Iii castle halls, or cottage homes,
Wheicretvcr guikcless childhood roams,
0, there is notig hll so sweet
As bu>y tread af i nde [cet.

%%'len forth wc go nt early nicrn,
Ta ineet the wurld and brave ils scorn,
Adown the garden walk s0 neat,
IVe sec the J>rints of liîtte feet.

At eve, wben honieward we repair,
WVitb aching li,îibs and brow aif care,
'l'lie voices ring out clear and sweet-
Mieîn cornes the rush ai litîle fleet.

The knives are iost, the dishes sîray,
The tools are spirited away,
And wben we go the hast ta seek,
Mle take the trail ai uittle feet.

Blut wben the angel death biath camte
And caled aur darlings ftomn their bomne,
Oppressive silence reignls comnplute;
We miss the sound af little feet.

Then tools are sage na dishes s-ray,
No doors go slamrnuing aIl the day;
flut O, 'twould -ive us plensure sweet,
To bear again those noisy féet

Soft night bath corne; ail are asieep,
Ye-s,.ai but me; 1 vigil keep).
Hush! bush ! my heart, and cease ta beat.
W'as that the sîelp of little ficet ?

\'cs, unother, 'is the sofîcned tread
0f hini you miss and"îinourn as dcad,
And afiten vhen your sieep is sxeet,
Yuu'l dreani af hearing itîle féet

And when this pilgrimage. is a'er,
And yau approacb that blisslul shore.
The first ta run your soul ta greet,
WTilh bc y6ur darlirg's iittle feet.

-Charles IL Dib-, in Alden's Ar, enile Geins.

A GT.ASS 0F BEER.

" nma"said bsessie Ashton, Il didn't yau say thst al glass ai beer
made at persan feel good ; and that il 'vas hcalthy and harnuless ?"

"lWhv, yes flessie, I think I did," answvered 'Mms Ashton, sloawly, sartie-
what puzzhed at ]Jcssie's question.

IlMrm rbarnpsan dan't think sa, mamîna. The poor icmant just
cries necarly ahI the tianc2'

"lCrics?" interrogated 'Mrs. Ashun, in surprise, for she belicved lier
neighbor ta bc anc ai the happiest ai womon.

Il Yc.ý manima, cries ail the tinic, rcpenteed ]essie, '<vith eniphasis.
'Mr. Tiionpson's Checks iaoked puffed aiviy Out, and is face is aiways

so rcd. bhe says hie Ns cross and scuîdb continuahh). But he didn't ubcd
ta bc that way. lie oniy, drank une glass f beec; tben . now hc can drink
si,; and o:ght, and hoe gets mad at cvcrythang. It dan't sen zo makec biln
fiee good ar look be-alhhv."

Mrs .Xhto's uunenaccassmeda srios caiie.She feit kecnly
the farce ai the rebukv, but tnsweredy

IlMr. Thtnîipson shatîld flot give w<ay ta lus appcîite for drink. Vi'm
sure ane glass Cani do no hiarm.

"lThat's jusî what he thnught,» spnke up Bessie. -But Mrs. Thomp.
son says it lind Muin doit il on bis Lbac't- before hie 'vas aware ai it."l

*Well, I don't knoiw,' aisw<ered lier niothier abstractcdly. Il'1 drink
a glacs occasionaIly; . t d't secni tu t.-Tcctiune."

'I I don t pual your ch.cks ouit, m2unzrna; but it makes, your face
awluhly Ted surumefi, anfi voit can drrik inlre Iluai vou ucd to.'

Ar..':îN SIZ- Nt dl an.a<ctoî <n mure than she used

uii uai.r taiu1.~ -.i..unu. ýt.%1 az-.if bec:, a glass of ficsli, sivect milk
staod ncar her own and b..r liaibind'3 platc. Mr. Ashton opened wide luis
cycs wbcn lic sat dowzu tu cat, and as bis %vite rin;zlied rclating the con-
versatian bct-ween hcrseif and J3essie, he caught the cld in bis arms and

kissed lier affectionatcly, reinarking: IlNot another drop of beer shall ev'er
enter niy honte."

And he kcept bis %vord.-Selced.

YOUNG MEN.

A inan i Hartflord, Conn., came home drunk. Ilis littie boy, from
thrce and a hilf to four years of age, ranl forward to mneL bis fitlcr. Hiad
titat father been sober, the boy would have been nestliîîg in lus bosorn; but
he -was drzunk, and seizing the littie fellow by the shotilder, lie lified Iiiin
riglit over his hcad, and dashied biru out of the second story window,
throughi sash, glass and ail ; and on the pavement below thcy pickcd up
the pour boy, witli both bis thîighs broken. Miuen a man is drusk lie docs
flot L-nowv what lie is about; lie bias dcîbironed reason. And sa, whether
you laugli or cry at somne of tic folles of drunken,îess-whetuer you luold
your sides wvith merrinient, or the marrow stands cold in your boncs-yct
renienber that drunkenncss is debasiis,', b/4ýehzi1îg, blasting,,, scaliing, :n1ildeul-

hzand damining to cverything that is bright, noble and beautifui.
Young men, let mc say to you-what anl awfuil risk you run ! Did you

ever wakc up in the morning, and wonder how you got into your bcd?
Did you ever lie in the mnorsing, unable ta think for the life of you what
you did last nigbt ? Down on your knees, down on yaur knees to.nigbt,
and thank God, that as you staggered forth, flot knowing iwhat you werc
doing, hie did nat take your guardian an-el front yau in 'bat liaur, and
leave you ta phunge int utter ruin.

WVhy, wvbat is it to get drunk? Here is anc case tibM 1 kncw; and
many of rny friends werc at tie wedding,-a gorgeous wedding, a grand
ivcdding. Fifteen hundrcd dollars was the pricc paid for tlîe fiowers,
sent cxpressly front Newy York. The house had bcen enlarged for the
dancing. A fast young man and a beautiful girl wcre tinited. It was a
gorgeous wvedding, very merry and jolly, plenty of wine ; but the bride-
groom got drunk, and with bis clenchcd fist, two hours alter they had been
married, bc struck his bride in *;te moutu. Il1-ush ! bush 1 don't say a-ny-
tbing about it; don't let it get abroad. Hush I bushi! it is only known to
thiose bere. lic was drunk, and did flot know wvbat lic was doiîîg; cover
il up, cover it up." So thcy did. He wcnt on lus ivedding, excursion. Six
wecks afîcrwvards hce got drunk again, and drew a pistol on the wife that
lovcd huit. She Icît her 111e wvas not sale, and went back to ]lei fathîer's
house. He camle dircîly ta Torontto, in Cnida. lie gc>t drunk again,
killcd a policeman, was tried, convicted, and sentenced to bc ban.-ed, in
less than ninety days after bis wvedding. Sonie friends interccded with tbe
Govcrnnîent, and bie is nowv in Kîngston Pcnitentiary_ for «fe. Thre
drumiks!1 Thrce tumes intoxicated ! Oh, young men, if God lias spared
you, and you bave ever beeri drunk in your hives, down on your knees, and,

ithe gratitude of your souls, declare that you will neyer again touch that
which dethranes teason!i

There are those af us wvho have corne out of the fire, those of us ivbo
are scarred and bruised, those wbo will neyer be ivlat 're înight have been
had it flot been for the accursed drink. As year aiter year rolls an, and
brings us necarer and nearer ta the end, what ivauld w<e flot give, brethren,
could %ve iviipc out our record!1

Oit 1 MiAT AwVFUL RF.coRD, young man ! X'ou are writing your
record ncw, every day. You begin in the nîorning with a dlean page, per-
fcîhy clean, and at night it is smearcd, and smudged, and blotted, wvhen
you hastily turn it over and think it is gane. No! You cani neyer wipce
out a 'vord of your record. Y ou nover can blot out a stain nor crase one.
No sir! You arc makîng your record.

Wbat a grand thing at us ta bc a yaung nman, sent aut %vith 111e ail before
you, ta nuake of it wvhat yau choose, just as you choose-to niould it as you
ivl-to unake yaur lite just what you please to ntke il!

How many ai you, young unen, are going wvrong ? And -oîu knoiv yau
are going wrong. 1 ne<er knew a nuan guing wrong %Yho %vas flot awarc af
it. Goîrng wrong: Vati do nutl hear thern defcad il, neyer -blut excuse it.
II'Oh, it will ail corne rigbl in thc end." %Vbat %%ill? l-Ohi, young mnen
must sow their wild aats." Yes, and they rrust reap tao. *1 It wilI be ail1
the sanie a hundrcd years hencc." Wbar will? Two divcrginglhnes go an
ividening ta ail eterni:. Therc is noa cross-cut. if you bergin wvrong,
young man, you nevcr catn gcî rigliî tili you caie hack with blcedin, fedt,
and tori flesh, and streiming tears, vnd broken becart. And unany a man
has died in the effort ta get back. Oh, the beginningi1 So inany go inzo
muin --vith ail af 111e before theni.

X'ou are likc a siwatchman, as we Cali bira, on the riiway. Here Contes
the locomrnve and the train of cars, freigiud wvitb huiuian life, hit-pes, and
happiness ; and yllur hand, is on tiie.-.w:Cb. Yo can turn tiiat train o<n to
the main track ; you cant turn i on to the sding , )-ou çan tarnt it do%ça the
bank ; lbut when àt lias îasscd by, y-uur tuaîrul oves it is gane forever.
£Nc,.r ,ia', '<ou b.iic anutlicr subu>iri.>,a]uî.LIhii~acj%'
yau dii> bj d.îN, da) b> day. ly an-] by saine '<viii say as pnor Chu'-chîil
did an li's dcath-bcd, 'Ail gonc! cvury appa),rtunity lit 1What a faoo 1
have b--en il.

Yajung man, is tiat ta bc the end af yaur 111e, with ail lîs prospects and
ail its bright bapes ?-John B. Gough.
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Girl' iulib eolp.

Boys somnetinies tbink a liero's
A tuait of riant mlight;

A %varriox of tarmlor-
A champion for the rigrht,

Wbo througbi the wvorid b.a.,ting,
Thalt wroig ,ihall be no mîore

The story of -thIose exploits
le sung front shore to shore.

Iii olden tintes, a hierc.
W~as such a inan, I know;

Ho voent to battie, ace
J3y javelin ami bow.

'You ail ]lave heard of Ajax,
0f 1Priaîu's valiant soit,

And of lte giant, Achilles,
Who nîany bittiles wvon.

But now, to bo a biero
Is quite anothcr thing;

And ho %vlio carns the tiLle
Is noitier than a king.

'Tis lie who follows dutv.
Who scorns to be untrue;

Who's guided by bis conscience,
.Not by whIat others do.

And yuu niay be a liero,
]3y doingw ail i'ou catl

To free tite worid front orror,
And aid your brother itan.

Auîd toughi nu blaLst of trumipet
Your gra is nay proclaini,

W t hieartfeit beliedictiouts
3iankind wvill breathe your uate

WILLIn-rG TO SIIOVEL.

To bc wviliing tu begin nt the 'uottout is the oupen secret of Iuuing
able to contie out at te top. A few 3'ears agto a motgaan cailte te
titis counttry te takze a position in a mew enVerprise iii the South-
west. Ho %vas weli bred, wvcll c-ducated, amd ie oitd the tastes o!
luis bâit axtd education. Bo reacitcd te scelle o! itis proposed
labors, aîud found to bis disinay, that te enterpriso wvas alrrady
bankrîtpt, axîd taL hoe vas penniless, hoineless, and froî in~ a
strango nund. Hoe %orked blis w~ay' back te New York, andin iunid-
%vinter found ltin.eif. witbout inoney or friends, in a great, busy

netrc>polis. le dit] flot stop te niessure the obstacles iii bis patiî;
ie sitttl)ly set out bVu Iitud work. R1e wonid biave preferu'cd the I)en,
but lie w~iling to tike tite shovel: and te sltovcl it was te, bo-

Passing- lo%,n Feurtiî Avenue on*a snw morning, lio found a
crowd o! mteni at wvork slioveiiin- stî.w froin Vise 'jidevalk about a
weli -known iocality, b': applied for a positioni in titeir ranks.,got it,
and went Vo %vork %% ith a itearty good-vviii. as if siîoveiiing w7cre luis
vocation. Not lontg after, ont 'o! te owncrs o! te property, a
in.tuy-tuillionairL, paýsscd along tbe streut. saw te voungÎ, inan's face,
M'as sVruck 1-y iLs intelligence. an Noîire lit lîad broughit Iiii
to such a pass. A day or twvu Intvr, ltbs business took Mtin te te
saite Iocaiity again, axtd brouglitaV huit face to face ivith te sa-te Titan,
stili sitoveliing sIIno. nie stopped. spoke Lu Mint, reeeivcd a promiptand coureous answer, tLîked a few mtitnttes for te sake o! getting

a fewfiles abut ]i istory, and ieil asked te voîtng utuau te eall
at lus office. That ni-h h hvleaedd n ien~ dat
Lite appoin Led tinte, the young ntan was cksetcd with the nîilion-
a: re. nen o! the ]atVcr's mnany cterprisos tere was a vacant
place, and the yo-ang nian who waswiiling te sh ovel got iL IL Nvile
a saal place, at. nTi sftaliai-v. Luît lue inare titan fflicd iV, lue filcd
it so a'eli indeed, Liait ini a fcwv titbntVus lie 'vas pr.n'iand nt te
end of tiarce years ho wvas o.t the bond of the enterprise. nt a large

saiary. He is hore to-day %vith the cert.tinty that if ito lives hoe %vil
oventualiy fi a po.4ition. secund in importance to none in tho fid
iii whielh lie is worling-. Tiie sto ry it; ail toid in tliîrc %words: iill-
ingl to Alovel.- Uaiiou i,,ud

011' %VHIAI FITN.
Thei cottage lhad no cistern, imd it te wvli-weter wva. not soft.

T lie inother said silo unust have il barrel at the conter to catchi the
rain shed( by the roof. 'Jhere %vils tnueli shonting aniong the "tlirco
ail of a ils the gli(lbors Cali theni, whcnl that hiog-iead wvas
set la piace. IL wls IL luge affluir, and(, O joy, it ha ID beaul fiied
%vith iiiolasses!. once, and ite swect stuff wils ail crvstallizeil an(l
thickcned alo g the cdges. Stich sticks' faces, fingers, apornis no one
ever saw. But the mnother ]et tiein Ihave tlîeir fini, for ils soon as
one ramn hadl filled the cask tiîat play -wouid bc ended. The wvorst
of it %vas that SandY, in ]lis eagerutess for more Ilsweets," feul
straigbt ln on bis hcead, and when Lue fuither puiied hit ont !1u
Sand's top row of curis 'vas stck full of iiiotasses. Mieon the
inotiier scrubbed littu at tue punip. ani those saine toi) caris stood
straiglit up liko a row of hiorus.

.Howv cati folks use snich lots of miolasses ?" said Sandy, look-
ing ineditatively into the depths wlience ie liad been draivn.

IlOui dore bre-ad,> said Andv.
«'In cake," said Dcbbv.
IITlîey unake cake of it, too," said Sandy.
The fatiter overlicard tera and said to the inother: "IPity ail

thl mnolasses don't go Vo sucb innocent use. But there's a vast deuil
of it doos w~orie. In Alaska, I rend, tho way it goe-s is, mucl ruuo-
lasses, niuch druiilk."

11%v cati people geL drunk on inolasses?"
They uniake a terrible kind of ruaii caflcd houcitinon of it. An

Alaskan Indian wvith an old copper Vea-kettie, a l'ire, a bottie or tin
can or two. cani inake up a barrel of mtolasses into iîoocluin'to and set

a woietrie dxun am fglitiug nuad. Theiy say thero the ordor is:
*Molasses, lioochinoo, ~v iskurder. '

"I wvouldtî't let thein do it," saiti the ntotiter. "Tie goyor»-
ment shotîld stop> thonu."

tio Thový arc tryingir tu. They break up the stiils; and soine of
mIisehioef."

I"Auc y-et tlie molasses is a useful, hieaitiuful luxiîry."
"Tiîts the way sinful bumnans pervcrt te -rifts of God. Tho

grain, tho fruits, tue sugar are turned laVe poison and deatli. Titero
is oniy une ivay o! checking te worse titan twaste, our iniister
says, and titat is, wc inust g-et îirulibition."ý-Mr.. J. iMcNuir

BITS 0F TD:NSEL.
Wiuat~ relation is the (loor mat Vo te dont-? St!-p fatmer.
jIn oil wcll driiier is aiways ruaaiing ]lis businecss into te

groundl.
It is a foolish butcher «%vlo adopts the ncat-trick systeîn.
The fellow~ who siept xîndcr cover of niglut says hoe caille near

freinv for %vant of ciothes.
A large portion of the English arrny are now Ž'\-ilcists, yet Vhcy

do nuL advocate dyin'-a-inite.
* Pa:' snâd a little l:uy, e a horse is worth a grcat ceal miore, isn't

it, after it:s broke V' « es, ntv son. Why do voit ask suct a. ques-
tion rBecause I broke thc neiw rocking-iorsc you gave ine titis

Sonie one was teliing tie.;toryv of te reply of te little boy
wito, wlucn ilsked wtat ruade the occan sait, -.àùt, 'Because cod-fislt
live il% it. '«Pati r'sdsalile Genaldinc; -Nvltat, a stupid boy to -et
ilhing-s so inixeci up! I aiw,.ais knew ttat, the cod-fish wcre stl
'cause tltoy lived in te occan."

IlI likc Lte ucricans itnmcnseiv" s.'dd ait Engi.'iin-n wvho id
beeti hospitabiy cntcrtaincd i Amncxica. 111 like tent iimnîeaiseiv.
but I mniss somethitng." " W lat is lit r' aqked M3~ Yatukec lîo;É.

1 Wiss the arist4craUy' replil thme E nglisinin.L Il hat are
tiev1" Thc aristocr7cy. rai d the nobi 1 4 urrsd. " ly

tiîr & people who do nothing, you know; whoso fathers didi
notb~ine, you kcnoiv, whose grandfathers did nothing. you know-in
fail, tueý aristocracv 'Oi," said te Aumerican, siniling, "wvec
plentv of tent over bore; but wc don't eaul thein i riitocraev-we,ý
ealu ient tramnps:,
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THE GRAND SUCCESS 0F PRO Il JIBI ION.

The Scott-Act W orks WILirever FIWirJy i.ï4ed.

1 vould advise the ciectors #a elvery cuuijty mu Oîîtari.. t. ILd.q gouf ctt r.ja.l div atméI4iup 1 éiât, fnuIv tâttili agi wtat lins lccn sala li
Act. Itz aîdoptin si, H.aituit làfa"i, tO -t i41C1L v l'tuL éci tltu Sua.. as..l Une I 4ic tprt. iti 4 lA.> 4 '' n l lAi Act in titis ovuatry. -- Rt.KJ. 8s
of liquor.-NV. KE.tuN3, M.P.P., fur lHaIttoit Co. M3vr coudstuck, N

Nu la%% U% er 1<Iaud Un lt a>ot, tu b',',s u! Ltai '. *utr-ý )&& mn p*wa'%-riully we, tho untiurs;36u.l .tif, 41e-tcAaI.laogs uaal
aircsîdc...a...d ~J .>Aî~.:A~d :~. Xjdu bas,.cs a tl ~ ~t 115 affirm thesî Th. Cdolai l~~a Aýj Jii wurked ivul i îd bu,.îîcfically aI uur

Bitimioit, Halun Co.city. Sice th duubhts «,e ti #È4 fieity furldohi fuir n tissie lanaisiporcc its opera.

rugis eroal obsrviond 1 Lîrrule tl ad ciîîsticîtious1* hle hy tions) %veto rcanov>d by j4 diiai§laau u ( if fl gtrele ourt of Cllîada iii April
Frotai~~~~ta puraîatt thvtuî Il.îct~'aî i la go h;lui àa Iu c .11 otfol (le ui. lilytu.

driikiiglia geaty ecrasd. L ITTNPubieSclîuul ImaspceclAIr, }:I: lta Druik.>îîmissi arts, r4raI.a' 4.qqaî il, lit- sttfeetl thora 1a roal dininut-ion ot

W'c, th unclersigîîcd. certify thiat businiexs lias nudit ba'en iîîjurud b I crimes that al-vyà firoW ul iillF tf4ii iuîid tueo lempttienst drink, hh
Scutt Act- that the .1ll.ist #if <lritikisg lias beuîa greatly r.ledigî d uiidcr the lica>aîsu syâtuu a 10elîls t (t win*,u id utiary uit every tei.rî nu lunger

extst. Thuiss are f&. * 114f i*l*iitdy dstablislu tho I>aîîclcsent clîarauitor of
orer 100 of thlac Icditg maen of l1itoaî. tlue law. Tiso gua>d d.siiu Iy il, ip ireî t'> ûvory unsprejudiccd oberver.

The Catiad.s Teiipcratîcc Art 19 lotie '-I >l that th Inlost 33anguizia cxPccied. Ths 'r w~~ho favorcul its ad,>PtIIIIH frs.t Iiily t.tiiiÉied with ils wurkin, ; asud net a
Tlce prinicipil betiefit, ist uInY estilll;ttioli, is the fact tîtat tcînptiotuî in rettituvu± fett vho thaugha t it aduîuiîtfuJI P ,4Itilliit -quineO, aveu, who upposod at-arg;
froisi :1w Yvulig. Wli-.tcvvr driaîkmtg in dosse> Iras ta h domc secrcîly, wîacre jconvinced ai tito pcwer 'a; çist; a ereli tiii

masseo but thuia se cho ui bu trusteci tu kcq silotacu art) îrescit.-N. LîaaÂ, TAiiDoitos IL RAtiP, 011il' ffiff. tif 1îMiton ;, JAS. S DEm Aiditor'
nuecic of Es*queeasiîg, lilt4n1 C'O. Genera, Now Bru'sw.ys:ý;1~ (W : J Pmci dIark flouso of Ascny GiEU.Iumi.; Assisi 1up. #)V24S Ëyis astor Mlutîluchat Cluurcha, and

Iregardl thc Scott Act as a Monut dclided iiiaîprovenuicsii, upom~yIrsduto u itads JnrFuePtu? iomu'iiey .P.;Js..
legiilatimn WC have had. LeAms liqu'îr s cibiistiin*d, aind ono c-pc alfxar n MmRst1, Paohca M! tistrate i illît 1V. .lfdntfigci, dhsarianis P.mliceC4ouî. ;A,.îDtpv

tat tlic tciaptatiuiîs tu drink arte uiclangecr opetily prescnted. 31y opinion sa G. BLAIR, M. P.lP.; js'?. ,J4#4 11#091t, M. le.V., Attoriîcy.General, of N. 13.
inust mîiqualified iii favvr ci tlao laW.-WV. WVcLaiv COLrIMT, 3MctUdiSt i n P. CPafiew Preditiii5LC f4 Fr@dUÉ61it t <iid sitde» vaiers: of Uic Inuit parmi.
inter, Wooudstock. 'N.13. drico,

110W LIQIJOR IS SOLD UNDER THEi SCOTT-ACT,
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